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TH~ C01 C~PT OF LOVb I N TH~ 
J OHAN ~L ·11.h I'l'H GS 
I. Introdu ction 
I I . The Prob lem St a t ed 
I II . Ht s tori c a l Ov erv i ew of the Usage of Gree k Terms 
to Ex r e ss the Lov e -Conce~ t 
A . Thr e e words . chiefly~are used i n classical 
Greek for t he love-concept. 
B . 'The connotations of thes e three words under-
went s ome chang e i n Hellenistic Gre e k. 
C . The lov e -conc e p t in the Sep t u a g int p art i cu-
l uri z e s the meaning of ~ y"' rr o< v somewhat 
and introduc es the noun ~ y « rr'l 
D. Koine Gre e k in g e nera l does not h ave a con-
c e t e ' u u l to the Christi a n love-concep t 
but emp loys the same Greek words. 
E • I n t he New Tes tame nt the Greek word i,( ye/ rr ,, 
and c og nat es p r edornin~te in expressing the 
love -concept. 
l. Paul o.nd John each have~ uni ~ue empha-
sis in their use of ~he love-concep t. 
"' " ~ yo<rr11 is the one emphatic ethical 
noun of the Gos~el of John 
3 . In the Syno .:.::i tics the word < y «.,,.. 'l 1 s 
rare 
4 . ~y o< rr 17 is the Greek word also u sed 
to e xp ress sinful love in the N. T. 
5 . Various conce~t l ons of love a ro combined 
under the term 'bey o< rr ,1 and its cognates 
1n t he N. T . 
IV. The Us a g e of the Love-Concept in the Nev, Testament 
A. The es sent ial mehni ng of the Christian love-
c onc e p t (love a s it should be between God 
and man ) in the N. T . must not be identlfied 
wi t h the word :,,.yot-rr '1 or c ognates. 
1. Thi s is demonstrated by the conunand 
both to love and not to love. 
~ . This i s shown by t he e v i d enc e th~t the 
blame or _.; raise of loving is not due 
to the object of love. 
3. Both God-instituted love and love of 
evil emi,>loy the same Gre ek v,ords. 
B. I t is necessary to consider the various rela-
t ionshi ps expressed by the love-concep t in the 
H.T. in order to determine the essential mean-
i ng of t he love-concep t. 
1. The relationship bet\•1 e en the Father and 
Chri s t i s one of love. 
c . God loves man; man can love God. 
3 . ~ e n love evil. 
4 . F a tural affection is c a lled love. 
C. The r,h ri s tian love-concep t exp resses a state 
of' h&.rmony be t ween God and man. 
1 . J a n c~ot institute this harmony. 
~ . God did establish harmony for man with 
Hi msel£ in Chr i s t. 
3 . ~lhen man b e comes a Christian he ~unts 
t o liv e in h urmony v,l th God. 
4 . ···h e n man i s in h "'rmony with God he 
\·;an t s to be in h armony with hi s 
fel lowmen . 
V. John' s Sp ecific Use of the Love- Concep t 
" . The c onfl i c t bet1::een harmony Hi t h God and 
harrnony wi th evil i s sta ted by John. 
B . J"ohn stat es the me ssage of s in and s a lva -
tion in t erms of t he love- conce~ t. 
C. John 's uni 1u e emJhasis in the love-concep t 
is on the r elation betwe e n God and the 
Chris t i un s and t he r elation amon6 Chr is tians. 
D. John a lso em~loys the love-conce.t, t to indi-
c u t e natu r a l affec tion. 
~ . John i dentifies God and love. 
VI. S~ecific Connot a tions of the Love-Concep t in Each 
Pas sag e j n John \·;here the Concep t Occurs 
A. Love of evil emp loys the love-concep t to 
show natur~ l mbn 1 s harmony v i th · evil. 
B . Love of God is e x ressed by the love-concept. 
1. God 's love f o r men gives s t he essen-
t ~a l demonstration of the me-n i n g of 
t h e Christian love-concep t. 
G . Man's love for God shows how man fills 
his role in the hurmony with God. 
3 . Love betwe en Christ and the Father 
showa the culwination of harmony. 
C. Love Among f,'len 
1. Natur&l affection 1s ex.r,ressed by the 
love-conce~ t but it is not necessarily 
Chrjs t i an love. 
G . The Chri s tian love-conce~ t states the 
r e lation which ex1 s t 3 in men toward the i r 
f e llowmen after they realize their har-
mon y with God in Christ. 
D. Pr act·ca l Imp lications 
J.HE CON C.t?:PT OF LOV c Il 'l 'H.l:!. 
JOHAN ·r .!!. WRIT ll1GS 
The subjec t of t he Biblica l conce Jt of love has been 
of int e r es t to n:e f'or s ome y ears. Thi::3 interest beg an with 
a d i ~c u s ~ion of, and ~ons equent med itat i on and reflection 
on, the p o ssi b i l ity evi e nc e d of' a wif'e loving a drunkard 
hus b~nd , or a mo ther a p rof'ligate son. This led to a lim-
ited c on9 i der u t i on of p e rtinent love - passages in Scrip ture. 
Frequent occ ._sion 1 r eflect i on on, and rep e a ted observa tion 
of, i llumin.at i n g p as:rn.ges during Bible read ing in the past 
s ev er a l y ear ~ increased my interest in the s 1bject. This 
l ed me , in t he year ~ a s t, t o make a study of' all passages 
in the Nev, Tes t ament dealing wi th love of' any kind. In 
tha t study I r e ached , wh .... t seemed to me, a unifyin g p rin-
cip l e i n al l manife t a t i ons of God's love for man, man's 
love of Goc1, man's love of' evil, and man's love to man. 
The unify i n t, ~rinci;; le rea_ched briefly stated was: All 
men seok ha.~ines8 ; the manifestation of this see king of 
h pp ines ~ we c a ll love ; man b y nature loves only evil; of' 
1 
hirnself he c annot love good ; God loves man; God e s t ablishes 
u p o nsibility f or true h a,p iness for men in Christ ; reg en-
erate man love ~ God ; regeneru t e man loves his fello,-nr.en in 
Chri s t ; i n Chri s t h e c ' n love also when l ove is not returned, 
he can e v en l ov e his e n emies. When others considered this 
2 
,rinc i Jle as s t a t ed 1 found tha t the term "ha.:pines s '1 and 
the i mp li c a t i on of 11 seeking ha_µ.:,1 ine s c.; 11 needed clarification 
as \'!ell /:.lS the idea of h a9piness in connect i on \;,1 th God. 
The de . ire t o write a thes is leading to the degre ~ of 
Ba c helor of Divinity a f for d ed me the opportunity for a re-
study nn cla rifi c a t ion of', and, in·severa l resp ects, a 
modl f c ation of , my earlier anal ys i s of the love-concep t. 
In thi s study I hav e gained much from the use of standard 
d ict i onaries und l e x i cons but e s.t,>ecial ly from Nygren's three 
volume v,ork Agav0 and l:!:ros . Other authors a l s o added thoughts 
here and there . ln t he l a ter sections of this ~ a er the 
commentari e g li s t ed in the bibliography p roved help ful. 
In the p resent study I have giv~n emp h as is to the Jo-
hannine writ:n g~ bec ause John p rovide s all ~ o : nts n e cessary 
3 
for conside rut i on. It i s my hOiJe tha t I can in the future 
exp a nd a nd ext P,nd t h e cons i derat i o n o f the love-concep t 1n 
1. J . M. Reu and P .H. Bu ehring , Cnristian Ethics , 
P • 8 ~ , 8 3 , b o , l u . 
~ . I have s ince disc overed that Augustine uses much the 
s rune t erm.tnology u __ on occasion, though his use has s om:wh a t 
different i m~ lica t i ons. Cf. Anders Nyg ren, Aga~e ~ ~, 
v. II, - · 
3. A. Nygren , ~- cit., v. I, 1 P • 110. 
the New Te t amen t to include especially the magnificent 
Paul ine pRss a 0 es and the Syno~ tlc imp lic-tions. 1 r e serve 
the _liber ty h owev e r , in t h i s p a per, t o adduce p as s ag e s 
from uny par t o f t he New Tes tament where thes e will add a 
uni ~u e t hought t o t h e understanding of t h e Johannine con-
c er- t of l ov e . 
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I I . Tho Problem Stated 
The p r obl em f a c ing u s , then, is to discover the 
exa ct meaning Y:h i. c h the ,1ords used by John for the concep t 
11 love 11 a r e intended t o convey. ~e must decide whether the 
love-con c e y t hus u r elate me uning wherever i t occurs or 
w:ie ther t ho Vt:i l'ious u ses of the love-concept, such s.s love 
of God and. l ov e of e vi l , are to be inter.i)retod indep en-
dently . If t her e is a common definition or rel ..... tionsh1v 
of meaning \'l e mu s t s t te it. This entails a study of the 
conc e ~ t ~herev er it occu r s , be that love for good or for 
evil . It s e 1.::ms Lo me that definit i ons of this love-con-
c e ~ t oft en fail t o a ccount for the imp lied contrad iction 
1 
i n t he v ery e s sence of the s e s evera l manifes tations or love. 
The i mp lied c n tr dlct1 on i s that t he Bibl e s ays , God is 
love, and yet al s o s p e Gk s of love of evil although God and 
evil r e contr tlri es . So the scope of the p roblem is enla r-
sed t o include al 8 0 t he b uc kground of' the conce1, t and the 
wor d s uted to e x;,r ess · t his concep t in p rofane Greek. 
Though I hav e mude no exhau s tive study of the p rof'ane 
s ources i n r e ~ard to t his concec- t of love, I shall at least 
s t a t e t h e finding s of noted s cholJr s . 
The ~robl em b e for e u s is a part of the ~roblern s whi c h 
have f o.J. ced man alvrny s . These p roblems ara the search for 
God and the search for the g uiding norm in man's relations 
1. Cf'. a. Ki t te 1, TbeoJ ag1 scbe~ 1''8rterhncb z.um. Nepen 
Testament, 11 Agape " . Cf . also H. Cremer, Lexicon of the New 
Testament Gree k , ·· • Urwick, Translator. Cf. ;,lso A• Nygren, 
.9J2.· c tt ., .9-asslm . 
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· with his f e llowmen. .., e must be cle ar as to the meo.ning of 
· the love-conce e t if we w.mt to understand wh&t John, the 
a postle of love , has to say about man's relations with God 
and w~th hl s f e llowmen. ~ ero observation of everydLy 
human r e L .,ti on s hip s s uch as community life, i)arent ,_d care, 
marriag e , wors h _~ , contentment, p assion, and greed show us 
the fu n d amental n e c e ssity of clarity in definition of this 
conc e; t "love " ,;:hic h is used in connection with all these 
and mc1.ny more hum _,n r e l c:.:. tionship s. 't'/e cannot understand 
what John teache s u s in reg ~rd to these relationships if 
we do not know wh t h e means by love. Our problem is to 
help t o e liu: i nat e t h e confus i on and v ..... gueness which has 
~lw ..... y R !:lur rouncled the concep t of love and its lmplicat .~ ons. 
It i s a rmr .... o se of' thi s e s say t o make clear what John 
l 
me unt i n e a c h c a s e v;hcn he used t h e love -concep t. 
The i mp ortanc e of clarity in the definition of this 
conc e f. L c a n sc a r c ely be overemph asiz ed . Thi s is true be-
c aus e l ifd f i nds its hig:1e8t expression in true love. 
The Chr~s t ian life i s to be a life of love . Love ramalns 
not only in time , in historical existence, but also in 
~t ernity . J e s u s 9tres s es love both to God w1d to our 
fellowme n . Lov e is the evidence and the exerc ise of the 
f a ith in us. Love is h .... rmony v,·ith uod. Love 18 not a 
1. It i s my conviction, not inconsidered, th~t the 
meaning of the c once;> t '' love" us it will be st--ted in this 
·paper, holds for a ll Ne w Te s tument occurrences or the love-
conce.9t. 1·he conce.t"1t, howe ver, h as a uni .1ue connotu ti on in 
John which doe s not hold f or all . 
doad a cco~ t an c e of f a ct, i t l s 
1 
acting re a ll tj,· . 
ti 
living, working , inter-
It '""ill b e usef ul a l s o to p o i nt ou t the ~1ractic u. l 
meaning , u. b r ought out by John, of the correct und erstan-
ding of t his conc e .e t. To es t b.bli s h t h e meanin g of t h e 
l ove- c once~ t in John we sh8.ll es t .,blish the b a ckground of' 
the u se of t hJ".s c onc e t 1~ , we s hall ende :..ivor to f i nd the mean-
i ng of the wor ds u s e to e x r ess thi s love-con cep t in g ener-
a l usage , no t e the specifi c us e of t h e concep t by John, and 
!, ur t i cular ly \' e s hall c ons ider ~ u u ot ail jus t \"iha t John 
mea ns :n ev e r y ~as s ~g e whe r e he us e s t h e love -concep t. 
1. Paul Fein e , Th e olog i e de •, ~euen_ Testamen t s , p ~ . 3o3f. 
I TI . His tor .c 1 Overviow of the Usage of Greek 
Terms tJsed to Ex v ress the Love-Concep t 
7 
I hav e made a d is tinct i on throughout oetween the love-
c onc e p t l taelf and t he words us ed to ex~r ess that concep t. 
Various words we re u s ed to e ~ >ress Lhe love-concep t Jn Greek. 
Eac h had l t s ovm connot ations and eve n these connotations 
var i ed a t times . "'hen t he ex!-'res sion "love-concep t" is 
used n this ~ a~er t ha t doe s not necessarily ident 1f y it 
r:1 _ t h any one o f t he Gr eek words for love. In s ;,eaking or 
t he 1ord U8~bo we mu s t not confuse it with the concep t in 
i t s entirety . 
Ir. cla s si c al Gre e k we find chiefly three words 1 sed 
f o r t h e v erb " l ov e" , n a me l y , el'; v , ¢ , ,\ , 7 v , and ~ i' o< rr-;; v • 
1 
suggests " intoxic a tion of th0 senses" , love The v erb 
·•hich t hroy,3 to the \'t 1nds a ll re ... sonableness and comp osure. 
Thee sent a l c har ac t eristic of ¢, ,\ e7~ is friendshi. 
and l ov ~ o f the ~ads t o men . It include ~ , in g ener~l, the 
idea of a ~- .) roba tion . ~ y « 1T" ~ v has the meuning "to be sat-
i s f l e d v. · t h omething '' , ''to receive g l adly" . It is the 
love which sugge s ts choic e o r di s cre tion. In the latter 
t rn v erbs t .1e d i s ti n cti on is a t time s sc ... rcely a~}.: arent and 
ofte n non-exis tent j n actua l u se . The noun J o( y g( 7T' 'J does 
1. G . Kittel, ~- c i t., "Agap e" calls it "S1nnenrausch'' 
~ . "Roma n s II p . 3 7 4 . Interns t1onal Critical Commentary., 
1 9 0ti. 
8 
d l ~ oes not oc c u r • ... yot."'TT'oJ..V and derlv utives are .fre quent in 
l 
class i c a l a uLhorr-1. Robe rtson s o.ys that Plutarch use s 
, ' ~ Y ,<.,,. ') 6"' s and Delss mann once sus,?ected on 
an i n scrl ;,tion i n Pisidl a . '!'here is still a p ossibility 
J , 2 
tha t o( j-: 7'T I) occur s in the p a pyri ( Prayer to Isl s). 
In Helle ni s t j c Gr ee k these thr_ee words underwent a chang e 
of meaning . J "'\ ti ere we find t p « v and its cognates used very 
r a r e l y , and almos t a l way s in the bad sense of lust or 
p a s sJ on . 
The S e , t uagint modi f ied the connotat on of the word 
' -
-< Y Cl'( 7r o< II' s omenhat, µerh a i, s because of' the Old Testament 
u s e of t h e c on ce~t love tp express love of God to man and 
of man to God . :x. rt:( 7Td V' greatly outnumbers " ' A £? // in 
t he fre ~enc y of oc currenc e . It is not ~ lai n just wh y tbe 
au t hors o f the Se tuag int p r e ferred It seems 
tha t it wa s du e t o the fact that they sought an exp res s i on 
vrhich would be d i 8 tinctive of the Christian love-conce.;? t 
and c h ose ) / o( f o< -rr ,., , which does not occur in clas s ical or 
Helleni s t i c Gr e e k. Such a use of the noun ;,.y; 7T 'J brought 
vr i th it a lso a modificat i on and elevati on of the meaning of' 
> ,.. 
the v e r b o<. yo< rr a(. v • HO\?ever, in the Septuag int the noun 
~ y ~ rr ~ did not yet have the re s tricted sense which it has 
tn the Ne w Te stament. For while elevated was 
1. H. G . Li ddell and R. Scot t , A Gre e k- ~~ g lish Lexicon, 
"Ag a i- e '' , Re v i ~rnd by H .s . Jone s and R. l\lcKenz ie 
~ . f, .T. Roberts on, Word Pictures in the New Testament, 
p 170 
g 
ulso broadened . It is us e d not only of the love of father 
and son, of h u sba n d and v,ife, but also of the sinful love 
as the l ov e 0£ Samson for Deliluh. Nor can there be any . 
doubt t hat the n e bre , writers imp lied 1n the pure love of 
God s omet hing of the intensiLy 1h1ch 1s the highest charac-
t eristic of human affect · on. In the Sep tua£,1nt :.r y «.,,- ~ ~ 
1 
corro 3p onds i n al l it!l characte ris ti c s to the C:nglish "love" , 
t hat is , in r anges in me aning from God' s love to man' s love 
and to h u~an p as s i on . Ye t t h e establishing of the noun 
) I 
o< ( o< -rr '> with t he Christian meaning also was an imp ortant 
s t c~ . The vords i n u s n had a connot a tion too sord id or 
,·,e r e cons i der e d inade ""!u a t e for exp ressii:ig the Chris t i an love-
concep t . It seoms t ha t the authors of the Se~ tuag1nt looked 
for tl t e r m 1:1hi ch wo.s e 'iually a s s trong as r ~ tr O ~ and to 
e xpr ess the c ontra 8 t chose 
., 
o<y«11'1 
To t he Gr e e k mi nd the Chri stian love-concep t was new. 
Although we fi nd the Kaine emp loying a love-conce~ t, and 
even older ?ri t e rs ex ressing a love-concep t as energ etic 
good-wl l l or self Sbcrifi ce, the concep t and t h e p r i nci;)lO 
i s unknown to them as the ruling p r ' nc ip le of' lif'e. The 
word and of course a lso t he Cnristia.n love-concept 
i s unknovm in Phi lo and Jos e,eJhus even. The concep t conveyed 
by t he Gr e e k <j, 1 Ao< v &/' - rr / o< is an entirely dif'ferent con-
cep t from Christian • 
1. " Romans'' p 3 74, Intern-Ltional Crit. Commentary 1900. 
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Though t he Se_lj t u a g int u ses the v,ord ~fo<TrlJ , how-
ever, it i s not r eully until t h e Ne ·:, Testament that the 
r eal c on not ~t l on of emerges. Cremer points out 
t hat t h ough is us ed in the Sep t uagint it d oes not 
;,osses s any s ~e cio. l for ce ana.lg ous to that \7h i ch it has in 
1 
t h e New Tes t amen t . I n t h e New Te stament we find the love-
c on c e~ t u sed , in the s tr i cte s t s ense , not so much a s a di s -
t i nguis h i n g a ttribu t e of h umanity but rather of God. 'i'e are 
t ol d t h a t this f orm of l ove, the form of love v;hich Chris-
t an i t y means b y the l ov e -concept, \·1a s firs t exh1bi t ed in 
Chr i s t ' s vtor k of r edem.~ t ion. In 1 John 3 , l o we r e a d , "Here-
by p e r c eiv e v~ t he l ov e of God , becaus e he l a id down hi s 11:f'e 
f or u s : n \;e ough t t o l ay down our live s for the brethren. " 
·11 t h i n the New Te stament i ts e l r we f i n d uni _ue connota-
t ion s g· v en to t he love -conce~ t a nd the words em~ loyed to 
ex Jres s t his conc eL_,. t b y the var ious v;ri ter s . This can be 
s e ..,n f rom a brief conRider ution o:f the use or ? aul and John 
of t h i s c onc e ~ t . Though Paul and John differ somewhat in 
> , 
t he i r par t i c u l ar us e of o<yo<1r 11 they both ass i g n to the love-
conce p t t he same c en trul ~~ o s it .i on as the d 1s t1nct l v o p ecul-
i a r i t y of t h e Ch r i s tian l i f e . There is this differe nce ho -
,I 
ev er, b e t ve~n Pau l an d J ohn, that the lat ter u ses ~Y ~ rr '7 
to de s i g n a t e n o t on l y our condu ct towi...rds our .fellowmen, 
but a l so ou r c onduct tovrurd 0 God and His revela t i on in Cnrist • 
1 0 :-, c · t 11 1-~ocrupe" • ..::...c.. . .1. • "l 
11 
Thu s we r ead jn 1 J ohn 5, 3 : '' For thi s i s t he love of God , 
th t v,e ke :1> hi s comm i:..n dment s : a n d his comrno.ndn:ents are not 
g r ievous . " In the Puu line , ,ri ting s on t he other h and, the 
r e l a t i on o f men Lo God i s only once exp res sed by the sub-
s t an t i v e , n ar.iely , ~ Thes s uloni f..ns 3 , 5: " l,nd the Lord dir ect 
y our h eurts i nto the lov e of God , and into the ~ ati ent 
wai ting f or Chrint . " The other text3 in hi s er.1istle<J where 
) I 
ot. Y o< ir ') v: i t ·:. the geni t .:. v e of the obj e ct i s s a id to occur 
Rom. 5 , 5 ; ::. Cor . 5 ,14 ; 1 The s ;:; . 1, 3 --- cannot, u p on clo-
s er e x wni nu t ion , be sai d t o s u .- i)ort thi s view. So als o, 
John re~r e sent s lov e t o t h e bre thren as a fru it of love to 
/ 
God , \ •h 5l c Pau l re p resents it as u fruit of rr1trT<S. John, 
on i he othe r h a n d , us es 7r1crr1s only onc e (l John 5,4). 
Though h e use ~ rr , ir TE v ~1v fre'i.uently he rarely use s it 
·1ithoui a n obj e ct . As i n S t John love of tho bre thre n is 
connec ted Hi t h lov e to God, s o i n S t P ... u l it i s connec t e d 
with f' :.:. i th . 
Ny g ren s ays in thi s c onnection: " In relation t o God, 
man i s n e v er f u l ly I s..., ontun eous' • M!lll I s s e l f g iving to God 
i s no n ore thwi a r es¥on se ; a t i t s b e~ t and hig h es t, it 1 ~ 
but a f efl e c t lon of God ' s o ~n love . I t l a cks a ll t he e ssen-
tiul murk3 of agare ; it ls not s ~ontaneous ....nd i s not crea -
t i.ve . I t r•e _ulre s t h e r ef0r e a d i fferent nace: not 
I l 
bu t 7T I fr , I S "It i s to be rememb e red thu t Nyg r e n spe a -
1. Ov . c it .VI, l p ~ -
12 
k i n g of alwL-y s meu.ns the cor:·ect and specifically 
Chri ;ti bn c onc ez t c onn ecte d with the word, not necess-rily 
the Gr e 0 k word .) I ~ y c:,( Tri/ itself, which could be, and ls, used 
for man ' s l ov e f or God as \·;ell ~ s for God's love for man and 
for l ov e o f evi l . Nyg ren al s o says it is not that God's lvve 
for mun and man' s l o v e for his neighbor - re t wo d1£fere nt 
t hings ; t hey a r e one thi n g . A5ape ls used to denote God' ~ 
lov ~, , n o t h umun l ov e . God I s l ove ls iJre ., e nt, however, in 
t he Chr is t i&n 1 s h e a r t. 
1 I 
Bo ·,en .t,1 0 .int s o u t tna t -<yo<rr17 sta n d s out a s the one 
•Jl 
emph a tic e t hi c al n ou n of the Fourth Gos~el. It occurs there 
seven t 1 me s · nd r e c e ivu s add ed em~hasis in the ~pistles, ~ hich 
u so i t t wontJ - ono tiu:e s , e i ghtee n of them be n g in First John. 
) " Th o n oun 4 s g i v en not G.b le s u p,1ort by its cognate verb -<(-<.,,.« v, 
Y1h i c h t h e U-O St,)Cl ( e.xclud:1 ng ch • ..:.1) uses thirty .four t me s 
and t he Sp is tle s t h irty - one times (twent y eight of the~ in 
Fir t J ohn) , or s 1. xty f · v e t i me s ln nll. 'l'he remaining cog-
n . t e , t h e a j e c t iv e , , «fo<7i? ,c>s, curiou sly enough, does not 
occu r n t he } ourth Gos p e l, t h ough the Epistle s have it ten 
time ~ . I f t h e mor•e or l e s ·1 s ynonyraous words /•A e ;-..,.. and 
its c ognat es a r e added we find the Fourth Gosp el uses the 
verb f,..le;',,- ei6 h t tlme s , the noun /().<>s six t : mes ( and 
Third J ohr i t w j c e ), and n o othe r at all. It is clear th.J. t 
John i s mor e gen erous in the u s e of the love-concep t than 
1. c: . R . Bowen, " Love in the Fourth uosp el", Journal 
of Religion, v. XLLL; 19~3 . 
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are l,1u tthe\t , fi:ark, -4n d Luke conbi ned. 
) I 
The word o< )' o<-rr ~ i s rure in the Syno tic Gosp els. The 
noun occur s only in t \·10 p luces , 1 att. G4 , l ..;; and Luke 11, 4G, 
n eithe r of thern e sr.J eci ully 3 i g nificunt; the verb is moro 
common, b u t it is us e d indiscrimina tely o f love to God and 
to one' s n eighbor and of n atur a l uffection (as in Luke u, 3~), 
l 
and i s not ased at a ll of' God 's own love. Clearly, then, 
the idea of a g a pe { a s Nygr en terms Chri s ti an love) which 
finds so ~ o werful an e xp r ess i on in the Syno~tic Gospe l s , nev-
erth~l es~ docs not t her e ap~ropriate to it s elf ~ prop er name . 
The ntroduc tlon of t h e word ~ y; ,,..,, as a t e chnica l term seems 
t, 0 be due t o Pa ul, just i:;.S its viidest use is found in John. 
) 
" I n John 3 , 19 '1 j a<..,,.. I') ~O( v 1 s u sed Vlhen s ~)e a.king of men 
" loving ' o.rknes l' und in John 1 2 , 43 the so.me \" ord is used 
for t h e sinf 'u l l ove of glory of men . The Greek word 
and its c ognates we r e thus not us e d exclusively f o r love of 
God for men , love for God , nnd for fellowmen, but also, espe-
, 
; c ic.lly -s v erb , for sinful love. The -aarious uses of «y«7r? 
and r e l ated v ords necess ita te an individual ,cons {deration 
of e ach p assage ~h e re t h e love-concep t occurs. In Part VI 
of t h i s paper ev e r•y pas sage in which the love-concep t occurs 
in John will b e consldered 1nd1v1ciu-lly and the exact mean-
ing g iven in each c ase . 
From this history of the u se of the various words we 
1. A . Nygr en, ~- c i t. v I, 1 p . b 3 
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have s een ·.ve r e emp l o yed to conve y the love-conce -'"'t and esp e-
ci ~lly b y not'ng the use of and its cognates in 
t he Ne ·1 T eR t ament we s ee that t he love -concep t i s not re-
, , 
s t r · cted to t he :o r o( y o( "Tr I) • We al s o rea liz e tha t the 
hi s t or~ of the word ~ y ~rn1 i s t hat of the collection under 
one he ad of v arious c oncepLi on s of love which ,er e diff~r-
ent n v ar o ·.1s degr e e s of meani n g . J\ s reg r d s the love-con-
c ep t and 1 t s u sage in the New Teutwnent -:,e sha l l see that 
t he dlst :inct i on whi ch h u s to be made is not so much between 
t he menn i ngs of <j , A e 7 v ) -an d o<fof7rc/v' as used in the New 
Te stament , but rat her b e t ween t he love-concep t and concep ts 
1 
e xµr ess ed by such t erms as a nd 
It i s a d i s t inc tion o f c oncei.J t s ; a di s tlnct i on of v,ord.s only 
i n s of ar as Lhey a r e t he v ehicles of the concep t. r e s hall 
al s o s e e tho.t Ghr 5 s ti a n 1ty d o es not shr :i. n k from the u se or 
t h e same terms for Chris t j an l ove t h a t it emp loys fo1• love 
of ev il . Ther eby S c rip t ure emph sizes the irreconcila ble 
conflic t t hat by ord i n a ry cours e of event s exi s ts be t wee n 
love of God ,'illd l ov e of evil. This use demonstrat e s !'urther 
t hat t her e must be a t l east an a~~arent rela t ~onahip ins orar 
a s t he rnan i fest &t ioqs o f both k inds of love are concerned. 
The t wo kinds of lov e , love of God and sinful love of evil, 
ure eviden t ly r e c o6n i z e d b y men under strangely s · milar 
ph e nomen tl . Thi s of c our se does not mean the t wo · are identical. 
1. " Rom ans" 0 ~) . 
-
cit. p . 374 
I V . The Usage of the Love-Concep t 
i n t he Ne w 'I'estwnent 
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In our c on ~ideru t , on of the love-concep t 1n the New 
'l'e s t wnen t r•e a r e c on t ras ting the e ssenti ta. l Chr1st1 nn love-
conc e~ t with the lov e -conce~ t in rel~tion to evll . . .., .e shall 
con s ider the concep t s o.nd f or a t ime the words used to c on-
vey these c once.i,, t s are i n the b uc kground though ,;, e r emain 
c ons cious of t heir c onnotat ion s . 
The 1ev1 'I'es t wnent uses the love -concep t t o d enote a c e r-
t a ! n r e l aLi on ~;hi ~. of one bei ng tou ... rd anothe r being , idea, 
or thin6 ; or t m"~ r wiother g r OU_.;i 0€, b e ings, ideus, or thing s . 
Th i s r el!l tl on-· h i_> is s oken o f in the Nev, Teat ... ment a s exis-
. 
t -1ng betwc Jn God and w.ai:- , bet v,e en mo.n. and God, betwe e n man 
and ev il , be t r·rnen man tind good, and among men. In au.ch o f 
t hese r cla tl onshi~s , wi t h t he e xcept i on of God's love for 
men, l ov e c a n d iffe r s o thut it c a lls for either the highest 
praise or fo r abs olut e c on demn s tion . On the one hand we hear 
i n Seri ture , ''Tho u shalt love the Lord, thy God" and nThou 
sh alt love t hy nei e,hb o r us t hy::., elfn and on the o ther hand we 
hear, ·1Lov e not the _worl d , n e ither the things that are in 
the world . 11 ( 1 J ohn ~ , 1 5 ). 'l'h e refore the p raise is due n o t 
si~ >ly bec ause o~e loves or a o e s not love. It would seem 
fr om t h i s tha t t he right or wrong of the love lies in tho 
object o f t he l ov e . Thi s i s ti l s o not tru e. Luther h e ld cor-
rec tly t h a t , " It i s ono of the mos t disas t rous p e rversions 
16 
love has Sll ffer ·d , when its v o lue iR judged by the v lue or 
1 
it : ob ject . " Tha t t he Vtilue of the love does not lie in the 
ob ject is f urthe r s ho\":n b y John 3, lb for ~ e read there that 
'God so l o v e d t he world . 11 That would be rather sorry love 
if it ·•ere j udged by t he v a l ue of it s object, the sinful world. 
It i s i nteres tint a r d a l s o thought-provoking to note that in 
t he t wo p&s "' a es ... uoted a b ov e , 1 John .c! ,15 and John 3,16, 
t he s ume Greek word is used b oth for love and for world, yet 
in one c ase t he l ov e i s forbidden in the other it is God's 
love. The reason fo r the ; ra i s e or censure it seems there-
fore l ies not in t h e obj e ct n or in the fact tha t love, as 
such , i c j_thcr p re.ise\':or t hy or sinful, but mus t li e else-
where . Th e reas on lieR in the r e l a t i on t h at exists between 
the o"bj e c t l ov ed and t he love r; the r e as on lies in \Vhether 
it is true love or not , t he kindt of love that God is. This 
c onc lus ion \IC now se ::k t o demonstra te by the testimony o f 
Scri ;, t u re , e specially o f the Johannine writings . 
It i.:,ould se~n; that !L nce Scrip ture s"'ys, ''God is love", 
f; 
1 John 4 , c , no sin.fu l love c ould exist, no love or evil, ror 
·, every one tha t l ov e t h i s born of God 0 • ( 1 John 4, 7). There 
ls, howe v e r, a manifest- tion of a certain evil re1Ht1onsh1p 
of men to an object, .b e ing , or idea which, because of its 
1 1. h . Nyg r en, e a . ci t . v I 1 , 4 p .51, quotes Luther as 
making t his s t a t ement.~-
z . Definition of terms evil and good as used in this 
paper: evil whatev er tends to tho eternal destruction 
of man; g ood -- whatever tends to the eternal welf'are or man. 
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resemblanc e in i ts mani fe s t a t i ons to true love is also e.x-
1 
pres s ed by the lov e -c onc e pt. True , pure, perfect love exists 
only as un a t t ribu t e 
c 
of God. The highest expression of that 
love we f i nd i n Scri p t ur e in the r e lat i on pictured ~s exis-
t 1ng b e t i:•een Fa the r and .Jom. The bas ic characteristic of 
tho love - c onc e : t · s this communion which exi s ts betwe P-n the 
Fathe r an d the Son . One p a s sage will suffice at present to 
S hO\"I t h e es sen c e of l ov e . Love is harmony ·11 1 th God, the one-
3 
nes s of God w; th the uni v e r s e ~ not in the sense of ident i-
f i ca t i on of God wi th t he universe or of the universe becomi ng 
God but r a t h e r tha t the t \·1 0 toge ther form one harmonious unit. 
Th e on e pas . u~ e ~e shnll ~uote here at present is John 17, 
'21-G3 . I n t h i s _p a ss age J e sus p r ays, nThc... t they ull may be 
one ; as thou , F a the r , a rt in me, and I in thee, that they 
also may b e one i n us : t hat the world may believe that thou 
has t s ent me . Jl.n d t he g lory which thou gavest me I have given 
them ; t hat t h e y ma y b e one , even as we are one: I in them, 
and t h o·1 in me , t hat t h e y ma y b e made pert'ect in one; and 
t h a t the wor ld may know tho.t thou h a s r sent me, and hast loved 
them, as t hou h ..... s t loved me . " The highest thing p ossible, 
the bes t th a t J esus c a n h e re a sk for Hia discip l e s of all 
t 1me i s t h is _.Je r f e c t c ommunion with God and full h ~rmony with 
1. Cf. on t hi s J. M. Reu and P .H. Buehrin6 , .2E.· cit. p.e 7f 
2 . J.~ . M'Cli ntoc k and J. Strong, Cyclop edia of Biblica l, 
Theolog ic ul, !:Uld Ecclesi a stical Litorature, v. V. 
3. The an gels, confirmed in their bliss, and the elect 
who enter h eav e n ur e in full harmony with God• 
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1 
one another, t he sume communion which existd between Christ 
~ 
and the Pat her . 
Nor i s Cod 's l ove only there for those who believe on 
Christ, or the right eou s . It emb1,aceR the whole world. In 
Rom. 5 , E we r e ~d thkt God's love ls shown to us in this way 
that ''whi le we were ye t s inners, Christ died for us." Since 
all men are sinners \·10 know that they bei ng dead in sin are 
yet t he objec t s of God ' s love. ne tells us in Eph. ~,4.5. 
that He l o vod us v·hi l e we wer e yet "dead in sins 11 • We are 
told in John ~ ' 16 s ~e heard above, tha t God loved the 
world . Thi s love of' God for the V1orld is especially brought 
out in t he writ ing s of John in the one passage 1 John 4, w. 
i' e r ead the r e , nAnd he ls til"' [Jrop itiation .for our sins: and 
3 
not for our ' s only , but a l s o for the sins of' the whole world." 
The ev iuenc o fo r Hhether or not this communion and har-
mony r,i th God has re a lly been accep ted in the ind! vi dual lif'e 
Y,e find s tat ed in J ohn 1 5. Tnere Jesus says, " If' ye kee.t~ my 
commandment s , y e s h a ll abide in my love; even as I have kept 
my Father 's c ornmc:.ndrr.ent s , and abide in his love." Love. one-
nes s , ar e ev idenc ed by the keeping of the Lord's c ommandments. 
On the other h and , not to do the coF..mundments is the very 
1. Cf. J ame s f!ioffatt, Jesus .2!!_ Love to God, p • .d l 
.a . T. Zc1h.n, 1 Johunnisbrief, p 1139 , 0 Je mehr man 11ebt 
des to n aehe r komrnt man Seinem Ebenbilde." , 
3. Cf . on t he othe r hand Bowen {.2£• cit.) who though 
wrong in some re s Jects yet is provocative of thought and right 
in saying t hat J ohn emphu~izes love among Christi ans and o~ 
God to Chri s ti ans . 
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essence of not lov i ng God , of destroy·ng the very pos s 1b111ty 
1 
of harmony. rratur ul man neve r kee1; s the cormnandmants. It 
was t o r e s t ore thi ~oss ibility, to nake it as though we had 
kept the c omma ndrocnts t h a t Jesus came . From this aspoct man'8 
love for God b e c o e~ i dent i fi ed to a degre~ with faith and 
r:ith r ightoo sne s R. Rornuns l U,4 tells u s that "Christ is 
' the e n d of t he L .... v, fo r r i ght eou s nes s to every one that be-
li ev e t h II ancl in v e rse -.:3 \'le read thu t if we confess the Lord 
Jesus and b e l:tcv e that God r a ised Him from the dead we shall 
be sav ed. 
Lov e of evil i s t he o~~osit e of true love and really 
the ~rr.e a ~ hatred of God . Strange ly enough the manife s t~-
tion of lov e of ev i l i s one of communion also, of' identi-
fi ca t ion of 'l c l f ap, r e :c.ching the cu l rn1nat1on of harmony in 
t he 1)0ss e ssion of , and communion with, the object loved, so 
tha t in Scr i p Lur e t he love -concey t also ex~resses man's re-
s inful r e l a tion t o evil. In the samo chap ter whl ch s p eaks 
of cormmnion be t we en God c-._nd man we also hea r about the unl ty 
and co:r.mun 1on among love rs of evil. In John 15,19 we re-d, 
., If ye wer e of t he \·1orld, the world would love his own; but 
bec ~use ye are n o t of the \ ·orld, but I have chosen you out 
of the 111orld, t her e fore t h e \70rld hateth you." From this 
passage we c an s e e th c:1. t evil desire :3 harmony \~1th ev1 l and 
hates t he 6 ood . Evil se eks h ~rmony in making all ev11, 
1. Cf. Martin Luther, riolman Ed. v I I , V• 3b4 
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good in making a ll good . God de s ~r e s h ~rmony in nis universe 
1 
and among tti s c re ,;.1. tuT'cs . Mun cannot inst! tute the correct 
search for hr.rmony v: l th liOd . Nygren calls th1 s s e arch of 
unregen er a t e mun for God , t hough he does not always cle~rly, 
conci sely di s Ll n gu i s h between reg enerate and unregenerate 
man, ~. •·re c annot , v, t hout fuller ex,..,os i t1 on of the in-
tended sens e on h i s p t. r t, agree with Nygren in every point 
t:; 
of hi s . Ye t Nygr cn 's work is most useful in bri nging out 
just. t h i n oj nt, name l y , that n a tural man cannot of himself 
find t he ,·nJ..y t, o God , and t he t endency through the centuries 
t o c onfuse t nis e ros ,·,1th Ch r istian love llhich h e des ignates 
o.gapo • Even 1.1h en n a tural man becomes convinced that he is 
subj ect to di •1 i n e wr a th and senks reconc111a t1on he cannot 
3 
f i nd it exc e 1: t in d i vine reve lat :f on. This we can seo from 
1 Cor. - , 1 4 whl ch s ay s that the n atural man receives not 
the th i ngs of t he Spiri t of God, for they are foolishness 
to him. By n a t ir e , commun i on, h armony wi th God, on H1a 
basis does not ev e n s e em des irable to man. ~ e are, however, 
in John, dea ling not !10 much wi th this futile~ search 
for God as we are wi th the s inful love of evil and the world. 
All men are by nature t ot ally dep r aved as we learn from Gen. 
8 , ~l. God , on t he o ther hund, i s love. ~e cannot love 
and be in h a rmony both v;i th evil and with God. No one can 
1. Comp a r e the status of the evil angels and God's love•. 
"' · .9.E... cit. v. I,....,, p .1J7. "*-- the N.T. has something 
essent ially new, over and above the Old, to say about the way 
of salvation. '' An int:.1.de ...:ua.te, if not w1•ong, statement• 
P 83f 3. J. >,t . Reu and P .n. .Buehring, ~ • ill· 
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love t ··o contr ai c torJ, bei ng s or things (Matt. ti,~4). Love 
for evi l c an b e leul t .··1 t h only ~ .. s to its manifest .... tions. 
In reulity , ab s o l ut e l y , it is possible to love good only; 
not, howev e r , because n o evil exists but because no such love 
exi s ts. For God i s l ov e and God and evil are incompatible. 
(1 Jolu1 .::: ,15 ) . Th i s s oeinb a p o s sibility of harmony in evil 
does, ho ·,e ver , hav e a s emblance of love. This semblance 
has b een exp l ain e d a b ov e . It s eems to rest on a conscious 
str vinf for c or.1rnur>ion or hc.rmony with one thing or being. 
Perha s it i s mon ey (1 Tim. o,10 ); p leas ure (1 John~, 15.l~) 
2 Ti m. ~. , ~ . 4); fame ( Nia t t . 6 ,5; !.6att. -3, 5. u ); popularity 
(Luke 11, 4 3 ; J ohn 1 5 , 19 ). Man must love something. In all 
his a ct i ons , .. .., r eme i t atcd or not, tha t goal of harmony will 
gui de o~ affect hls actions . Matt. ti, i l. 
The l ov e - c on c ef t i s a l so used in Scrip ture when s p ea-
1 
king of n a t ur a l uffection. This natural affection is neither 
love of e vil nor i s i t n e c e s s J rily Christian love. For there 
is an u _; r 1gh tn J s s and de c ency which we call c i vil righteous-
2 
ne s s bu t whi c h i s b y no me 3ns Chri stianity. Natural affection 
and civil r igh t e ousness ure indee d praiseworthy and God also 
promi es t er:.._.)Or .. l ble s sings to those who employ them correctly. 
In themse lves n eit her of the two are evil or Christian. Man 
also has by n a t u r e a love 0£ self and a love of b e auty. This 
1. Cf. c .s . Le \<J is, Christi &n Uenavior, P• 51 
.::: . ~ . Eckhard.t, Realle.xikon, "Liebe:' p ~~o "Die natiir-
liche Liebe tre iot den schwtiI'zen Teufel durch den weiszen 
Teufel a.us . " 
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in 1 tself al s o 1 :::i n e i t ner ev i l nor Christian. Reflect on 
t he s e, ho• o ver , doeR not here also a degree of the des ire 
1 
for h a r mony un d c ommunion e ntor in? 
Love i s harmony wi t h God , thi :1 is v,h a t the love-con-
c ept expresse s f'or t he Christian. The defin1t t on of love 
as the r e a li z at i on of t his hur mony shows t hat if, as we he~d, 
n~tur~l m n l o v es e vi l , t hen love of man for God, harmony of 
~ 
man wi t h God , c annot b e ins t i tu t ea. by man. That men enter 
into cotmuni on ·,,;i th God , that me n ara saved, is cert a1.nly 
due t o God I s l ov e f or men , and t h u.t any men are saved at all 
i s due only t o God ' s lo~e . He d i d not see only some me n as 
v1ortny of' c ommu n i on o r harmony wi. th Him but all men as cap-
ab l e of h u r mony . The r e i s no room here for intuitu f 1dei 
or for the Ar miniwi v ie\, . nut God Raw ull men cap able of 
har mony ... ,. i t h Him e nly if ne wou l d d o it a ll; 1.f Be would pre-
pare t he sulv a t ion , c a l l t h e sinner to repentunce, work faith 
i n him, and ¥ re~erv e this f a i t h unto death. Nor does this 
hint at <;.ny s olut j on or the .tue s tion of ~ ali i ;,ra.e al1 1s. 
God h a d g ive n mun a soul. That soul could be regener-
ated. A r e e e nerat e s oul could be in harmony with uod, Man 
could b e a s on of uod. God " so loved the world - " - - . God 
did see a p ossibi l ity o f harmon y. ttarmony was ali u p to Him 
1. J . \\i . Reu an d P .H. Buehring , .Q.e• cit., p84 
~ . Cf. Bona v entura ' s def 1n1 t ; on of wh ·: men love God in 
Anders Nygr e n's art l cle t n the Zeitschrlft. fur Systemat t sche 
Theolog i e , v o l. ti , µ . 7 30. 1 9 ~9 . • 
2 
and He gav e 1 t to us . ·~e b y nature could not see a p oss i bil-
i ty of' i>erfe ct h .... r mon y v,ith u od; God coi... l d .(l John 4 ,10). 
God h ud to l ove u s fir s t , de h ~d to ini tiate t he p os s ibility 
of h armony . ''h en a sinner i s c a l led to repent 1.1.nce, is con-
verted , h e t u rn s from harmony us sought' after in evil to seek-
1 
i ng i t i n God . This c hange l s wrought only by the Holy Ghost 
t hrough ···o.,... · d 
, an· 0acramont but c e r t~i n l y man ffiUSt love God 
thnn , mus t s e e harmony only i n uod's ways . ·1e call s uch lov-
ing t he n e\·., man : l, l v. ays 1n our fl e s h and in this life t here 
i s p r e sent the old mun u l so wh o love s evil. (Rom. 7,15.17 ) • 
3 
A Christi t.m , a s .:,uc h , can l ov e only v;hut ls g ood. For hlm 
wh ... t is good is restri c t ed und ev i d ent. God has g iven him 
t he Uibl e i n whlch a l l g o oc.l und d esir able things , a s ~ ':}11 as 
th~ h armony , t hn communion vii t h uod is revea 1.~d . God 's com-
mandments ' i,;e .... r then , n ot a s ru l e s w!... i c u God g ave u.nd dared 
u s to bro ~k , but bS g uides vili i cn He es Lu blished for our 11£e 
of h armony a nd us wi tnes s (, S to the f o.ct th .... t t h i3 h armony 
exi3ts in ou r relat i onnhi p as Jesus s aid in J ohn 1 5 . At the 
same U.me they s erv o t o shov' .r.1un his t errible tran sgression. 
hi s l ov e of e v il , n d hi s n a tur ..1 1 d i s h uI'mony with God. 
Si nc e l ove is h urmony wi th God , t o love God is to see 
i n a ll H.!. s command::i un d guides f or life the a tta inme nt or 
1. Cf . C . Muell e r, Des hei ligen Augustins Solilo,1,uien 
nebs t seine::-! Illc.•nual e , p .170 . 
, 
~ . As t o the who le iu estl o n of t he interre l a tion or "''; 's 
and ~ y~ rr '> an::i t ho n ew life n m:...n cf. U . Luther, Holman .... d • 
v I, p . 195; Nyg ren , .£2. · c it . v I,l p . 9G . 
3. G. Ki t tel , op c it 45 11Gott 1 t e b en heis i t aber auch: 
• • ' rl ff d lebe n " se i n gan :i-: os Daseln uf Got t g r ilnden -- a u s s einer an • 
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the h armon y 1:·~ i c: h n l l s e ·.:;J.f.(l John 5 , .::!3). That mean~, prac-
t 1 c · .lly, th...t t un y on e ,ho l oves God w1 ll follow any conmand-
ment o f God once he i s a s s ur ed tha t it is re lly God's rule. 
Re 7111 n ot r e u ·-1on but "111 accep t the buide bec .... use or his 
love of God . Human love l s !i l ways i mperfect. Therefore even 
Chrtstians -- 1)rofe s sed God-lo v ers -- may doubt, contrwHct, 
or not f ollo•·, God ' s c o1rmands . 
The c ommon- ''Lov o t hy n e lghbor as t.h y s e lf" O!att. 2, , 39 } 
mean ~ t hen, t h u. t j us t as ., ou do not desp ..... i r of harmo r :, for 
your~ e lf and in y ou r self s o you s hou ld u lso Tehlize that there 
s u !)O~ ~ibil.. t :,· o f hurrnony for you and all men, a lso a1:1ong 
l 
yourselv e s . Th a t p ossibi lity exists only under the rules 
of God . God i s love . Onl; a. Christian can lov r; . ''Love your 
enem1e~ 1• ( 1 a.t t . 5 , 4 4 ), yes , i f they and you would both per-
fectly follow God I s l a ws y ou could live in h hrmony, in Christ 
3 
you c an sec t h em a . l o v able pers ons . Realization of this 
t hen neces s i t :.... t es an e x ..i.minution of s e lf also, not only a 
progr <iTf! f o r t he change o f others (sometime s we call thu t pro-
gr am war). S ince ve fir s t of al l love God, a~ Christians, 
we can see why i t is ·so self evident that a Chri s tian ought 
n a turally to see k the coml;_mioni'lhi n of other Christ ians .first 
of a l l . If he uoes not, let him examine h imself whethe r he 
1 • r. f • C: • S • Lew 1 s , O D • c 1 t . , p • 50 
- --
... . Consider Luther ' 8 s tatement is to the necessity that 
a Chri s t ian love. r-1 . Luther., Holman Ed. v.II, p .34~1." 
3. J. Has ting s , Dict i onary of the Bible., has ..,:ert i nent 
1nforr,at 1on here under '1Love 11 • 
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he be a child o f ()od and i n h ur rnony w1 th Him . If love 1 s 
harmony wi t h God. t hen a Chris tian c ::..n n ev e r love an unbe-
li ever a s such ( e x c ept by n a t ura l a ffection) but only as 
God l ov es hirn , n ame l y , as on e u ith ~horn it i s v ossible to 
ent e r i n to h a r~on y i n Chris t. 
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V. John' s Specific Use of the Love-Concept. 
In h1a wr i ting s J ohn brings out clearly thia harmony 
concept of love. Love between Gort and man is shown to pro-
mise harmony so th ~t man 1o attuned to God's ways (John 1~, 
15). John deli ghts in picturing the harmony, the sweet com-
munion that exis t s betwe P. n the Father and the Son (John 17, 
21) and that ts t o exist b~tween God and his people (compare 
Picture of v i ne a nd br anches tn John 15), and among God's 
people (Joh n 17,21). J oh n d iells on t~1.s and shows the com-
pleteness 0 r a l i f e tha t l oves, that loses 1tselt in love to 
oth0 re, t i-i t ha s no fear (1 J ohn 4, 18). On the ot~er hand, 
John als r · s pea ks muc h of hate c ontrasting the fearful results 
or not lovin~ a nd showi ng t ~at those who truly love will be 
hatP.d by t h c,o e who 1 ,wp av, 1. He r. nndem~a those who love dark-
neea ~ather t 11a n li p-ht. It is also in thP connection or hate 
that John a ga tn br1 n~s r.ut the universal desire for harmony 
nf exletence: t o l r: 1,e ev11 alwa ys necesai 1:.ates t.o hate God 
and the ~ooc. and a ll ·;h o l " ve God; t o lcve God and the breth-
ren ,, eane to h a te darkne ss and ev t l. "If any c:an love the 
world , t he lf')V8 o f the Fa ther !a not 1n him. II 1 John 2, 15. 
It 1a i n th! s way th.<Jt John pictures s1n to us, as the 
love of ev 11, t h e dest r e f or hermony 1 o a way that tends to 
eternal aes tructi on. ,omplete self-love is shown to be the 
sin of ma king one 's sel f. the ori~ inal to which all else 
must be attuned (John 12, 25). Such a love leads to de-
struction 2 '1d et.er n::1-..J. neath. John poin t s out that 1f some 
one loves God thP. world wi 11 hate birn . Jle thus have in John 
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the essence of Chri s tia n\ ty's nessage, that or e1o and sal-
vation, brou -ht out iri this way ths. t t11e on'" is the natural 
love of ev i l, the othe r the Lrue love, God-given in Christ 
Jesus• As so on a s a -an is charif!ed from loving evil to 
lovtng G"'d hP h a s 1a1d hold on 11+'e and enters into that 
harmony q ncl c0mmu~1 o n wt th '3-od and his r.ellow-men which 
culm1nat~s 1 n heave n . I n John's writings, as throughout Scrip-
ture, the messat;e i a t.ne sa :~0 tho i.lgh th-? otatement ot" that 
message ma y be tn a iD~ ere nt g nrb. ~or example, the word 
I 
Tftr,'C"t.5 is e xc eed i ng ly rar e in Joh n 1 a wr 'l. t1ngs (1 John 5. 4) 
but what ls exp res s ed by TTt~ r1S in other l'.Jf'w TestameP.t 
books 1s 1nc luc1 ea by J ohn u 111Ar !l..fi'?'1 . ·,: 
It has b ee n cha rgea that John has a r1,;ht , to the des1g-
nat lon "apostle of Lo,,e" only 1!'! a v ery nat' r-ow and 11m~ted 
sense. Tb1s 1s said because, t h ough hP. speaks muc h or love 
lt 0°e !!'a always to be a love among friends so that he even 
seeme to say t ha t t he gr eat ~s t love possible 1s that a mong 
fr1enns 1 (J ohn 15,13). Cr again when hA spea~s of God's love 
to men and of t h ~ cP.si~e or commu nion and harmony between 
man and God as tn .rohn 17 1. t s e ems always to be or.ly between 
God a nd the bel ieve•0 s an~ not a love of' God which dee 1res a so 
to have the evi l world to be brought to h~rmony with him. It 
1s held t ha t e v en John 3, 1~ sp~aks o! love not ror the world 
whtch per-1.ehe s bu t only fN~ that part or 1 t which oomes to 
the love. of' God . 2 T:~1a vi e w or John as to his deserving the 
,. In a se nse this 1.s true r~r mutual love among men cer-
tatnly reach es i t.s culmination the?"e. 
2. C. 9owen .Q.E• cit. p 39ft 
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t HlP. of "a p0st le o-r Love" 1 s t. r ue 1 nsof'ar ae 1 t states that 
he emphAa1 zes a n· a k i:>e ·c ~light ~ n d-wclling on the sweet 
co~mun1 on of l ove between Goo and his people and among God'• 
people hut it 1 s fa lse in sayin~ that John does not state 
God's lcve for the v,or ld. What was ate.tea earlier in the 
paper can well be r· s t ated here: God says that in a sense 
we are not to l ove the ~ orld nor th0 thi ngs !nth~ world 
and explains wi1at is r:i ..,nnt by t i!a t 1 John 2, 15.l~; but also 
God i n ~not ~er s e nse s~y s ~ha t ~e l oves the w~rld (John 3, 
16). AnQ 1t 1s t o be no t e d that He points out why He loves 
1t, and under whR.t c . r cu rnatances and 1.n what sense the passing 
away, the oe r1 s h1 n~ , of t ~P world will not take pl~ce. The 
pertshln wi l l not takP pl a c e for t hnee lnd1v1duala who be-
lieve 1n Ghrist . I n uoth passages the ·identical 3-reek words 
are used ror bot h "love" a nd "world". Al so John 17, 21 
gives a s t atement that a ll th1a harmo ny · or God and the church 
1s also to ha ve the e,fe c: o~ caustng the world also to be-
l ieve. But th~ cl Fa r e s t ntatement of the inclusion o~ all 
m~n in Goa 's l ovj wP fi nd ~n 1 John 2, 2-5. HeMe John Makes 
1t clear t hat a s the atonement of ~i~1st was ror all men so 
also 1t was a d emons t r a tion or God'g love for all men. 3 
Not only d oes J ohn ~a k e clea r th~ fact that God wants 
all men to be saved, to be 1n harmony with H1m, and enter 
into communion with Hi m but he also has much to say ot the 
believer's attitun e toward God a nd his love for God. 
1. ~. c. Cook, tioly B1ble ~ Commer.tary ~ 312 for a 
claas1f1ca.t1.on of the di f fe !"ence or rtf'aning of world" 1n John. 
Ill 
Ac cording to J ohn this 1 ~ve expr eaaee itself ch1etly 1n love 
~or the br ethre n since this love i~ r Pa l ly the same aa love 
for God, since i t d ema nds harmony with God and wlth His uni-
verse. Su t .John pa rticularly eophaaizes the relat1onah1p 
that 1s to ex ist amon~ the brethren of the ch ~rch so that 
he states ~hat if anyone love not his brother whom he hath 
seen how ca n he l ove God whom he hath not a Pen Cl John 3, 10) • 
As the perfect example of t h1B harmony and communion John 
gives the l ove between the J.'at:-1er and Christ (John 10, 17; 
John 14 , 31 • ) • 
H ) / owever , 1.n J oh n bes de ~ the o(f.1ry or the specifically 
Chr1et1an lov e th e re 1s al so natural af'~ection whlch God has 
placed i n ma n 's h eart. This may or may not be puP1!ted by 
the rea l1 ~a t 1nn of t h e true harmony. It 1s particularly ln 
the Goepel of J oh n t h a t WP. f i nd this a ria 1.t 1s there usually 
used of the l ove n~ Chr i s t f or the a1 sc i ple Hwhom He loved" 
or others i n wh 1c h cas e tt i s mos t certalnly the natural 
affecti on 1n "lar innny wi th God . 
Thl"'ll f<h Pa ul ! c .Jus t P. s r "ch :\.n tht> ~e11neat1r,n of 
l love, yet. 1s 1s t r ue t hn t ,John's ident!rtcat!on of God with 
lo·v,,, arM s an ar'!n 1 t 1 o na 1 J tght t 0 the co ncept of lcve. It ls 
the veary es n e 11ce of God t o be ancl to dest re harmony and to 
2 
realize where a nd h o1:: ~t c an be found. John, as 1t were, 
places the cop1 ng stone on t he New Testament t~achtng of love. 
) '-. 
1. Compare Cremer oo. cit. as to parttoular use of old"""~ 
\nl,aul and John a nd fora dfv1ston of the uses of the word 
el d' "~ • 
2. Compare A. Nygren .212• ~- v I, l p 109rr 
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T P two apostles, J ohn and Paul, and the synoptic writera 
here too, complement and illuminate one another'• message•, 
yet each retains & ..:. r,ique and part1cular emph&aia.
1 
Por 
John this emphasis 1s on the love,. the harmony and coamunion 
between God ana the church and among the believers. LoTe 1• 
11vlng 1n harmony w1th God. 
1. See F . Godet's Gospel .2! John p 185 as to Baur'• 
d1at1nct1 on of the God or rtghteouaneaa in Paul trom the God 
or love t n John. 
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VI• Specifi c Connota tions of Love in its Context in John. 
Since we h av e n or; considered in general the meaning of 
the concep t lov e ·,i t h s p e cial refe rence to John's writings 
1t is i n "')l a c e to c ons i d e r the exact impl1catlons of the use 
of the c onc e p t v,here v er 1 t occurs in John I s writings. Every 
pas s age wh ere Lhe lov e -conc ep t occurs in John will be con-
sidered. 'Ihese .) a s::iage3 will demonstrate cle ... rly what the 
s i gni ficanc e of tho l ov e -conc ep t i s in John. To that end we 
shull, i n t urn, d 1 sc u8s fi r s t thos e p a s sages dealing with 
love of ev il , then t;h.ose p e rt ti i n ing to God I s love for men and 
man• s love f or God, thir d l y , t he love among men, and finally, 
s ome of t r ecu1·r ing e v idences of the working out of this love. 
•·c sha l l con s ide l' a ll p ssages from the Gospel, Ep istles, and 
Reve l a t ion which emp l oy t he l ov e-concept us they app ear 
pertinent, not 1n the order i n which they appear in the books 
thfJmse lves . 'l'hougb we mi ght ct l s o h ..... ve trea ted the matter in 
sect 1 on un i t s 1::1s t h ;y follO\'l in John's writing s, we believe 
the pr esent a _µf-L' Oach i s mor e e 1'i'ectivi:: . 
I t i s not tru e , as ev e n a curs ory rea~fng of the Greek 
text of J ohn wll l rev eal, tha t i n every 1nst.mce where the 
> , 
word ""y oi rr '1 a ppears or on e o.t' 1 ts cognates or of a synonym 
that Ch r i s tl.. ... n l ov a is meant. As v:as poi nted out e .J.rly in 
this p ap e1" , t h ere r eally e xi s t s no love outside 0£ God since 
God i s love . ~e t ther e ! s a mun1fest a t1on in man's relation 
to evil an d t o se lf' \'.lhich be .~r s s uch s 1mil1ari ty to the man1-
lest -tion o.t' real l ov e , Chri s tian love, that it is called 
love. Natur a l a f1'ect 1on ~1ao is called love. 
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Lov e of Ev! l in .Iohn' a Wrt tl nga. 
Just as love~mea ns harmony with God, 60 lova ot the 
world means ·har mony wi th the world, One who levee God can 
never have t he love of the world. Even as a oog~wheel 
cannot be dri ven by two wheels sp1nn1ng 1n oppo~!t~ dir~c-
t1ona s i mult aneously. John stresses throJghout that one love 
cannot tolerate t he other. 1 J- f you lo·, e the one you must 
hate the other. This ls brought 01:,1t very clearly 1n John 
15, 19 where Je sus tells H1s d 1. so1ples that 11 If' ye were of 
the world, t he world would love h1s own: but because ye are 
not of t he world, but I have chosen you out of the world, 
therefore t he world hateth y ou. 112 Th1s fifteenth c hapter ls 
the bea uti fu l c hapter in John's Goepel that tells of the 
complete ha r mo ny t ha t exists between Chr ist and Hle church. 
It is such unity and harmony of being as exis ts in a natural 
plant as f or i nsta nce tn a v !. ne and its branches. ·yet, t.h1.a 
very harmony c 0mpels di sharmony or the dlaclples wrtt, t be 
unbelieving , world-loving men. Jesus points out that 1r Bia 
disc i ples woul d be of the world the world would love them. 
Yes, Jr the f ol l owers c f Christ do not continue 1n harmony 
with God, if they either go over entirely to the world or 
remain only outwardly wi th Christ and do not insist on be~ng 
out of harmony with the world, then the world ls glad to 
receive them. The world likes to have harmony wlth evil. 
If the church does not condemn too strongly, does not demand 
that the world change, a oes not demand t hat the world change. 
1. 
2. 
Cf'. "Roma ne" .Q.2• ill• , p 31.4 ff• 
Concerning fc.A cw and "14'.,,"" more will be sa 1d later. 
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does not insist on exact harmony with God then the world wel-
oomes ·the church. The church instate on harmon1 only whe~ lt 
1na1sta on obedlence to God's commands for therein 1.s love to 
God made manife st. 
In t his c on r:ec t i on Uaclaren points out, "A halt-Chrta-
ttanizea world and a more than half-seoular1zed Charch get on 
well together.- - - And it is a mtserable thing to reflect 
that about the average Christianity or this gen~rat1on there 
1s so .very little that does deserve the antagonism or the 
world." I " 1.t 1 n the s a me connection ~e ~emarke, Be sure a 
yo~~ 3oodnes s and not y our evils or your weaknesses, that men 
d1sl1ke. - - - Ma ny well-meaning Christian people, by an 
1nJudicious u s e of Chr1~1an phraseology in the wrong place, 
and by the l a ring con ~raa1ct1on between their prayers and 
their talks and t he ir daily life, bring down a great deal of 
deserved hostility upon themselves and or discredit upon 
Christianity; a nd then they comfort themselves and say they 
are bearing the 'reproach or the cross'. Not a blt ot lt.! 
rhey are _bearing the na tural results or their own ratllng• 
and faults. 111 
In John 3, 19 we hear the reason why it la ao dl~tlcult 
to convince men that t hey must be 1n harmony with God: the 
reaaoi·, 1..3 that they have a natural antagonism to 1t.. Men do 
not want t c be told that being out or harmony with God re-
sults in total aestruct1on. They love the darkneaa. They love 
1. Gospel l2,! .iQJ:m commentary Chap. XV 18-20. 
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1t because t hey do not feel out or harmony, t-111,y lov~ it 
because they da r e not real1ze t,hetr d1.sbarmony if 1t ~ore-
ahadows des t ruct1 ,m. uan'a d eeds are ev11. Therefore be 
l~vee th:-: darknes s ""a ther than 11.ght lest h1s dee~• eho•Jld 
be reproved. He pre~ers to remain 1n carnal security where 
he has a se ns e of well-being even though at tlmes he lives 1 n 
f e-ar. N t a 1. ral ma n can not love Goil , he can,...,ot mount up to God 
nor enter 1nto communion with Goa. 1 Jesus says 1n John 3, 19: 
"And this is t he co ndemnati on, tha1, light ls come into the 
world, and me n loved darkness rather than light, because their 
deeds wer e ev i 1." tis this darkness, this love or the 
. 
darkness ~ecause of ev11 d e eds that we are warned against in 
1 John 2, 15. Here, 1n the context, we hear that the ev1'l or 
the world i a II t he lust of' the flesh, the lust or the eyes, 
and the pri de o~ l ife." These, and the pursuit or these, 
are what separate man from God.. "Jhen :•1an establlshe'.'11 harmony 
with these, when he loves these, the love or the Father cannot 
be 1 n him. Therefor e John here says, "Love not the world, 
neither t ~e things t hat are in the world." He stresses the 
utter futil1 t y of love or the wor ld since both the world 
and these deeds must pass away, and since only they 1n whom 
the love of the Father dw~Jls will ab1de foreve~. But th1e 
lov~ cannot abide in such as love the world. Here again John 
defines world as the evil of the world, those things which 
tend to eternal destruction. Christians, regene~ate men, 
as Chr1stta~s ha te s1n and evil. Hate 1a, then, to aee 
. 1 . This 
r.ion of' E'f'oS 
~FF-BQ aga i n brings out so well 1n bis deacr1p-
• the futile movement of man up to God. 
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oertB1nty of d es t r uct ~ on and d isharmony in the communion w1tb. 
or Pursuance of, a be ing or t dea. [ A t r ue child of God cannot 
even s e e a r emote pos s1b 1.11ty of harml)ny with sin.. There can 
vi 0 
be \comprom~se of s i n a nd r i ghteousness, of good and evil. 
The one dem~nd s t h 0 exclusion: yea, the extinction. ot the 
other. 
Jesus e tR t es 1t a s a fact in John 14, 24th.at whoever 
does not love Him wi ll not keep His sayings; and goes on to 
say tha t the wor d He speaks 1a not His but the Father'•• 
In contras t to what ha s just preceded, namely that Jesus baa 
spok~n of t he wond e r ful communion which He and His followers 
will have wt th t he Fath"3r if they keep His words 1n love to 
H1m, He he r e points out that if t ~ey do not keep H1s worda 
they thAreby s how tha 1 they do not love Him. It we do not 
love Chris t , 1 f we d o not real ize that true harmony ex1ata 
only in Him we wi ll not follow His words. Indeed, that 1s 
not strange, why should any one follow Christ's words 1f he 
sees no pos s ibility of that har-nony for which he str1vea 1o 
this Christ. Yet t hcce who do not · rollow Chri•'s words do not 
find the ha rm ony t r. ey seek, in their love or ev11 they 
encounter f ear. Such as love evil cannot escape rear tor 
perfect lo · e a lone cas t.s ou t fear. In chapter 4 of 1 John 
v;e he""i· in verse 13 , "There is no fear 1n love; but perfect. 
love ca s t e th ou t rear: bP.caus e fear hath torment. He tila\ 
r , areth is ~ot m~j e p e rfeot 1n love." Anyone woo la over-
whelmed by fear kncws nothing of Christian aontectment and 
trust, at best he lives in c ~rnal security and self-rlghteouaneaa. 
3ti 
But a)l who no not have love 1n thelr hearts, thst lo•e 
•h1oh Goa ts, ha v "' f ear 1n th11lr hearts. Even Christiana, 
stnoe they are not y et made perfect tn love, must deal with 
real". Leve for ev l l at111 remains ln the old Ad~m. In 
Chr1sttana t here i s a c onstant state of war between two 
loves. l e t t he p ower of Gcd keeps them 1n Ood'a love and 1n 
harmony and c ommu nion with Him. 
The evidence of t h e love of' ev1.l we see nll about, us. 
Cnr1stiane experience it 1n the1r own struggles against temp-
tation . J ~hn g ives us two mantfestatlons or thla love of evil. 
In 3 John 9 1s pictur ed a chur ch member, Diotrephes, who had 
placed hts l ove ln a high place, he clung to the pride of 
Ure. John wr1 ':.es , "I wrote unto t he church but D1otrephea, 
who lo· e t h to ha v e t~e preeminence among them. r ?.oelvath ua 
not... Ambiti on st ! 11 e nticed him, self' love prom1sPd harmony• 
In John 12, 4 3 we hear or othere who, though they "JA1 \.eved 
on Jesus, y et d 1 ct not confess him "for- they loved the ;,.,raise 
of men •r ove t han the pra1se of God." 
ThP. fi nal end l.)f' thos e \>ho poaese f'alee love• those who 
love evil and. darkne ss John describes 1n the last chapter o~ 
Revelation. Jesus 1s prese nted by John as sayi ng that the 
evidence of Goa 's lnve in m~n ls that they do His commandments. 
Christians manifest this by love or the orethren. However 
thoae who love their life, •ho a~e filled with self love shal1 
lose their life. This 1s demonstrated tn Revelation 22 where 
John again repeats that those are blessed who do the coamandmenta 
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ot Goa r cr t ~~Y ha ve a right t~ the tr~e of lire ar.d may 
enter 1 nto t '," e g r• t ea " f · · · t 
, L • • ., "C. n e c 1 y • Then h~ co~t1nues l~ 
verae 15, " Fo"· w; t h out a ?"e doge, and eorcerere, a. rad whore-
mongers, a ~d murderers, and idolaters, and whosoov~~ loveth 
and maketh ·a lie. 11 Thia i s the way in which also all who 
love the lr 11 -te, who a re 1 n harmony w1 th evil, aha 11 end. 
What greate r love of falsehood is imaginable than to believe 
harmony t o ex ' et apart frou:. God anj !.n darkness. 
Love or God 
In hie work Ag a pe .!Il£ ~ Nygren differentiates be-
tween the ess e ntial Christian concept of love which he 
calla .. agape'' and t he ess e r t ial work-righteous and entbua1-
astic man-to-God c onc ept of love of all other rel1g1ons whlch 
he calls 11 eros". He shows the difference between the nature 
or the two, the conf l ict necessary between them, and yet how 
j 
the Christian concept was mtsinterpreted and confused 1n dog-
matte theology with the concept in other religions. All 
true love must be motivated by God's undeserved love to the 
sinner. This point can scarecely be over-emphasized. It 1a 
the crux of the differ~nce betwePn Chri,ian1ty and all man-
made relig ions, it is the es aence of the atonement and ot 
aalvat1on. 
Man, by nature, lovee the darkness into whlcb he aa a 
child or Adam ts born; ordinarily it indt catea harmony 
f'or him. It ts only when thP rear brought about by a reali-
zation or his guilt before a Holy -Maker has become oorusc1oua 
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with h:lw t.hat he real1zes the laok of harmony. Then he t.urns 
to seek Ood . y , t • at best, he f1.nds but a capr1c1cua god, •• 
l P. te me n f r s t a nd fume , laugh and cry, and deals 1nev1tably 
With them, or h e s eelca· to appease an angry god bj ~ry1n0 t.o 
esta bltab h~rmony e ther by sacrifices or a better llfe or by 
both. Fea r 1s never absent. The strug;le or the Ob~1stian 
~eltgion. a s e vidence d in both Old and Now Testament•, ls in 
contrast t o s uch a man-mad e rel i g ion as much as to the 
dar~ne ss-lov l ng wor ld. Abiays, 1 nd iv1duals, a nd groups al.so, 
hav e b ~e n i nf luenced by t he "eros" motif'. John speako muob 
~f man's l o·, e to God e s pecially as man ev i dences 1.t ~y the 
keeping of t he commandments and by love or his fellowmen. 
f-lowever, he does not de this wi tbout also po1nt1ng out empha-
t i cally t ha t t his iove is only in the r eborn, that God must 
first love us, tha t he must place this love in us. 
\1e d o well to remember ths.t wherever God 1s the1·e 1s 
harm ony; wi thout h1m there can be no harmony. God is love. 
There can be no love where God ts not, no God where there 
1s no lov~. ~oa ls love. This John tells us 1n 1 John 4, 8. 
'Phare we read: " He that loveth not knoweth not God; for God 
is love.'' To say that God ts love means or course that 
every thi ng that ta not or l Jve ta opposed to Gou, 1a a1n. 
Sin. disharmony, God .,rust hgte. -We often say, h~wever, ~od 
hat~e s1n but loves the stnne~. ~e can see from our under-
standing of love what me9ning this ta to carry. God a~e• 
no poas1b111ty or harmony with .sin. It is not part ot the 
easentlal n3tUI·e of man to be s1nf'ul. Therefore 1t, la poaa1b1e 
' · 
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for harmony to be ostabl1shed. Yet every man 1a b7 nature 
sinful and because of stn he is the object of Ood'a bate aod 
wrath. This s1 n must be removed. Thie 1s done 1n Cbr1at 
Jesus. Now God s ees men in harmony with H1a through the 
removal of s1n 1n Christ. God can lo ve the sinner as a 
human being , yet only 1n Christ Jesus 1s the harmony es-
t ablished. 3ut r: ertainly God must also hate the sinner aa 
8 sinner, as o ne who loves sin and sees harmony 1n 1t. 
God 1s under no compul6lon because He ts love to save 
men. God c ould be, and remain, a God of love and still have 
destroyed man for his s 1 n. 'lf e ltnow that He has reserved the 
evtl angels 1n chains under darkness unto Judgment. we know 
that many men will s pend eternity ln hell. It God were under 
oompuls1 on beca use He is love to be tn harmony with all the 
universe thta would not be possible. But SorJ,ture says it will 
happen. By the punishment of sin and evil, by the separa-
tion of 1 t f rom Himself God rema ins .- a ·Go1 of' love and harmony. 
If God were not to Jun1sh sln c~ ~ere to allow the slightest 
taint of it to enter heaven or into communion with H~m He 
would not be a God either of love or harmony or juatloe. 
Yet God as a God or love was moved to send His Son, to 
" . give up His Son for us. Yes, "God so loved the world. H1a 
desire for harmony for man was so great that He sent Hia Son. 
God's harmony, Hts ee ~ence of love, would have remained un-
disturbed, yet He wanted man, too, to be in tb1s harmony ror 
man's sake and there fore 11 He gave his only-begotten Son t.bat 
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whosoever belie,,eth on Him s hould not perish but. haTe ever-
last 1 ng llfe. 11 The harmony w1th God la thero, rn~n can 
have commu nlon w~t h God. Yet man lovea ~arkness. Now that 
he c a n ha ve c1armony 1v i th God he 1 s unable or h1me&lt' even to 
a.ccept l t, yea , he run/3 from it, he hat r s 1t. So th.flt Ood 
aga1n mus t d o i t. God must g1,,e man the power and the will 
to accept. ma n must be born a new creature. God has to es-
tablish the hcrmony, He mus t initiate it~ must bring man into 
it, must ke ep man tn i t. Yes, Goe is love, and l John 4, 10 
tells us, "Herein la love, not that fle loved God, but that 
he loved us ana s e nt his Sen to be the propitiation for our 
s ins." ,11r 1 b t 1, e c annot ove Goe! , i ndeed, we ,y na ure o;,poae eyen 
rod's love f or us . We are so filled wlth love of evil, so 
fillac w1 t.h ha t red, that the real love 1s entirely foreign 
to ue. ~or love ts of God, but wear~ by nature the devi1'a, 
the enemy of God. "For love 1 a of God; an~ ever1 one that 
loveth is born of God, and knoneth Goe." 1 John 4, 7~ 
We were d ead; \'le wer e out of harmony 'w1 th God and dead 
in sin. Yet God l oved us, yet He established harmony and 
communion with Himself for u~. He made his love man1f"at t.o 
us. "In this was manifested the love or God toward us. 
because that God sent his orily begott.en Son into the world, 
that we might 11 ve througb him." l John 4• 9. Though we were 
dead we can live. Once again• to really live, to be born again, 
and that o~ God, and to live with Him 1.n harmony. Though 
dead tc live a nd to live eternally for he that 11vet.b and 
believeth shall nAver die, he shall never be out or harmony 
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with God as long. as he believes. In t.h1s oaaing of Jeaua we 
see God's love, 1t 1a an active, living thing. "Hereby 
perceive we the love or God, b - cause he laid down h1a ~lte 
for us: and we ought to lay do~n our ltvea tor the brethren." 
1 John 3, 16. Because He loved ue God the Son came into the 
world and took the ryLn1ehment for the stn that separated ua 
from God , so th:3. t we se.y, '!unt o h tm that loved us and washed 
tl! f'!." i::.ro ::'l :lr sins in hie own blood,---be glory and dominion 
for ever and ever11 (~ev. l. 5). ".!~d has ~ga1n established 
harmony for ma n, man loves and lives. He 1s born again; 
he is born of God. Because of this relation or love. ot 
harmony a r.d com~union with God we are now sons ot God. So 
great is this harmony between us and God that we are God'• 
sons, tor l John 3, 1 says, ~Behold, what manner of' 1ove the 
Father bath bestowed upon uQ, thnt Wff should be called the 
sons or God~ therefore the world knoweth us not. because 1t 
knew him not. 11 ·rhe 11 vi ng God now dwells 1n us• so deep la 
our communion with Him. All wh0 :r,lteve the love ofGod• 
the essential harmony that God has aata~11ehed in Christ 
dwel l 1n harmony. In this harmony we have all God'a gifts 
to Hts children. We have peace 1n God. This 1a described to 
us 1n 2 John 3 11Grace be with you, mercy and peace. trom God 
the Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. t.he Son of tbe 
Father, in truth and love. 11 
God is harmony, God is love. So that we can aay, l 
John, 4, 16, "And we h ~ve known and believed the love th.at God 
hath to ua. God ·ts love; and he that dwelletb in love dwelleth 
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in God, and God 1n him." Christians still sin. daily the 
love or darkness and the desire tor harmony with the world 
opposed to God rises 1n them. This love or darkne••• th1a 
atn, God wi shes us to be cleansed or. That 1a ·wby •• are 
told 1n Rev. 3, 19, "As many as I love. I r~buke and oh.aeten; 
be zealous therefore, and repent." 
Once we havB entered 1..nto this harmony w1th God wt:dch 
He has esta blished for us in Christ we have tell~wah1p and 
communion wl th God. 1 "And be that loveth me shall be loved 
or my Fathc::·~ ~1;~d I will love him, and will man1f'est myself 
to him. Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot. Lord• how is 
it that thou wilt manifest thyself' to us. and not unt~ the 
world? Jesus answered and said unto h1m, If a man love me. 
he will keep my words: 'and my Father wtil love him, and we 
will come unto h1m, and make our abode with him." John 14, 
21-23. And aga in in John 15, 9.10 "As the Father hath loved 
me, so have I loved. you: continue ye 1n my love. It ye 
keep my commandments, ye shall abide in my love." And ao 
Jesus speaks to H1s d isciples and to all beli evers and tells 
them of their communion with the Father. John 16, 27. "For 
the Father himself loveth you, because ye have loved me. and 
have believed t hat I came out from God." In the beautiful 
prayer or John 17 where Jesus has much t ~ say or the unlty 
and the harmony ot the Father and the Son, Ood and the oburob. 
and the church among itself' this f e llowship and harmony •1th 
1. Note here the relation ot "ti"t'<S to 'fl,'~ 
la man's side of ijl~ • Love 1s the greater. 
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GOd 1s demonstrated 1n all fullness in verse• 21-23: nTbat 
they all may be one; a·s thou, Father, art. 1n ••• and I tn 
thee, that t hey also may be one 1n us: that the world may 
believe that thou hast sent me. And the glo17 which thou 
gavest me I have g1ven them; that they may be one, eyen ae 
we are one: I 1n them and thou 1n me, that they may be aade 
perr~ct ln one; and that the world may know that thou bast 
sent me, and hast loved them• as thou hast loved me." That 
the whole world is to know that God loves His church la alao 
brought out in Rev. 3, 9, n3ehold .I will make them of the 
synagogue of Satan which say . they are Jews, and are not, but 
do lie; behold, I will make them to come and worship before 
thy feet, a nd to know that I have loved thee." 
God, the Go.a who te love, loved ua. Out.aide or B1m there 
1s no love or harmony. ' an love& darkness but God establ1ahea 
harmony in Chri s t so that me.n are brought into har!!lony with 
God. It 1s none or the1.r own doing. llan, or himself', cannot 
f1nd harmony with God. It 1a none ot their own dol~. )(an, 
ot h1mselr, cannot find harmony w1tb God, cannot love God. 
God had to love us r1ret and make our love for Him possible. 
Those who believe, who are 1n harmony, are now 1n God's love. 
They love God. It 1s not man's movement up to God but God'• 
harmony for men. "We love h1m, b~cause be first loved ua." 
, I 
1 John 4, 19. so it had to be, so 1 t. must be 1·n every case 
ot man's lov1ng· ood. 
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Man's Love to God. 
God established a harmonious universe. All waa very good. 
Then the dev i l s1nnen ~ n~ di sharmony and hate oame. When aan 
saw the harmony 1n ways other than God's ways and united 
himself wi th them disharmony entered into man'• relatloa with 
God, Perf ect :·love 1s synonymol)a with perf'ect harmony. LoTe 
1e seeking harmo ny 1n some being or idea. To love God 1a to 
find harmony for yourself in whatever God saya you should do. 
·ro love your ne 1ghbor then is to seek to establish harmony 
between y ourself and your nei.ghbor. Because we and all men 
keep God's rules , mperrectly we show that we love impert'eot-
ly. God gave us the rul~s for harmony in Hla • ord that all 
men might kn ow on what baais they must meet to love perfect-
ly, that all men mi ght see their failure, that all men might 
accept the on _y true Way to God, wno ia love and harmony. 
Since the Fall man does not love God. Jesus once sald 
1n speak1 ng to the Jews, ''But I know you that ye have not 
the love of God 1n you." John 5, ~3. Stnce they refused to 
accept Him whom God had sen~ to reveal H1a love, namely. 
Christ Jesus, they had neither G<>d'd love 1n them nor the low 
1n their hearts to God which resvlts trom such acceptance ot 
Ch~tst. Thy were not in harmony with God; and Jesue knew lt. 
and knew that it wa s for this r eason that they persecuted 
H1m. It is for the same reason that John tasuea the warning 
1n 1 John 2, 15, "Love not the world, neither the tblnga 
that are 1n the world. It aoy man love the world the loye 
'or the Father 1s not in him." As long aa man 1• 1n bal'"llony 
with the world and wants to remain 1n harmony with the 
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world the love of the Father 1s not 1n b1m. The two love• 
cannot exist side by side, 1r you love one you must bate tbe 
other, tr you cling to one you will lose the other. That ta 
wh,y John can say 1 John 4, 8.10 "He that lovetb not. knowe\b 
not God; for God is love. --- Herein 1a love. not that•• 
loved God, but t ha t he loved us, and sent h1s Son to be tbe 
propi t1at1on f or our sins. u We are not the or1g1natora of 
love. ~e can claim no cr edit tor 1t 1f we love. Love 1a not 
or us, 1t is of God. Even after He has established harmony 
f or us in Cnrist we still cannot be 1n harmony unless 81• 
Holy Spirit brings us into harmony. For"•• love blm because 
he f irst loved us. n (1 John 4, . 19.) Even after harmony 
with God is r ea lized by us we sometimes falter and neglect 
that harmony. 
In J ohn 14 ., 28 Jesus rep!'ovee the d1sclples by saying• 
''y e have heard how I said unto you. I go away, and come again 
unto y ou. If ye loved me ye would rejoice, b~cauee I aa1d• 
I go unto the Fa ther: for my Father 1s greater than I." 
Yes, the love, the r eal1za ".'.1on of harmony with Jes.us and the 
Father should have ma de them reJo1oe. Jesus 1n His state 
or hum111at1 on wae saying tha t He w~s going to H1a !"ather and 
be unite d with Him 1n f ull fellowship and oommun1on, and Y1ew-
1ng the Father from Jesus' hum111at1on J epU& said• Be 1• greate r 
than I. Jeans had ea1 d moNt; He said ke waa going unto t.t:ae 
Father, who is grea ter, but H~ •ould com~ again to the dt•-
o1plee. Therefor e they should reJo1oe; t1rat, beoauae in Ht• 
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f'ull fellowship w~th the Father the h1d1ng ot Hl• full 
glory would cease; and second, He would come again to unite 
them also in fellows hip with tbG Father. God indeed lovea 
the world 1 n t he s ense that He wt shes to ea t abl1sh h·-tt•on7 
w1th t hem 1n Christ Jes us. He loves the st.n'ul t1torld f'or 
while we »ere yet s i nners Chr i st died for us. For those who 
accept t his P-st.abl l sht?d harmony the Father cont.tnuea 1n 
harmony, i n l ove, so t hat thay are aona or God and a-e to 
come to he :.-at,her 1.n prayer. "l'or t he F'ather himself loveth 
you," s a ys -.J0sus, ttbecauae ye have loved me, and have be-
lieved t.he.t I came out f ro:ll God. 11 J chn 16, 27. We are eons 
of' God only 1 f we are born of God; all those W!. O believe 
that Jesus ts t hG Christ are born ot Ord, are 1n harmony 
with Goo . It, however, they are sons of God and are· in 
harmony with Ht m t h ey must also be 1n harmony w1 th all 
other sons or God. This le pointed out 1n 1 John 5,1 where 
John says, "Whosoever beU. eve-:h that Jes us ta tbe Christ 1a 
born of God: and ev~ry one that loveth b1m that begat 
loveth h1ru also, that . l e begotten of him." 
Jesus has to+d us how we may examine ourselves to aee 
1f we love Htm ana the Father. He said, "It ye love me. 
keep my commandments." John 14. 15. These commandments are 
for us Chr1st1ans guides tor harmonious living. The beat 
way t o have love ta to practice love or, as someone baa 
ial~id, ;•rr you don't love someone deal with h1m aa you wou1d 
tr you did love him." Love 1a the end and love 1• t.be means. 
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Perfect love ~etween us and Go~ ts the goal. Jesus says 
to get to t his p erfect love, "Keep my comuandmenta.• Hts 
aommandmenta are aummed up 1n the word •1ove." To show that 
we really love· Jesus let ua keep Hie commandment or love 
toward our fe llowmen. To show that we are 1n harmony w1th 
God let us esta blish harmony with our fellowmen. We can 
know whet.her or not we are 1n com:nun1on, 1n harmony. •1th 
God if we exami ne ourselves whether or not we keep the coa-
mandments. Th1s John t ells us in 1 John 2. 5, "But whoso 
keepeth h1s wor d, in him verily le the· love or God per-
fected; hereby know we that wa are 1n him.• To k eep God's 
col!llI!andme nte means t o realize the fullest harmony and fel-
lowship ,v t th him. 11 He t hat hath my c ommandments, and keepeth 
them, he it i s t hat loveth me; and he that loveth me shall 
be loved of my ~ather, and I will love him. and will manl-
f~et myself to him. - - - Jesus answered and satd unto h1m. 
If a man love me , he wi 11 keep my words:. aad my Father w111 
love hl 11 , a n d "We '11 111 come unto hl :n , and make our abode 
with h1m." John 14, 21.23. 
Once we ha~e harmony with God, once we realize that 1n 
Cbr1st Jes us Clod's love ha a established this harmony the 
effect of t t must also show towa~ds our brother. "And this 
commandment have we from him, that he w~o lovetb God love 
hta b~other also." 1 John 4, 21. N·:>W this love may evidence 
itself' 1n any way wh1oh 1s in ac cord .,.._1th bannon1oua 11v1ng. 
·In a physical way 1 t may be demonstrated by our help1ng 
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our ne1ghoor wt th temporal goods, tor "•hoao hath this 
world's good , an. s eet h h1a bro ·.her have n Ped, and ahuttet.h 
up his bowels o f. compaes1.or. r.ro:n him bow dwellet.h the love 
of God 1n h 1m?" 1 John 3, 17 • . I n a spiritual way we see 
-hat love or God a nd of our Savior Jesus requires of ua ln 
the story of Chr i s t queat1on1n~ Peter 1n John 21, 15-17.1 
·Here Pe ter i s t ol d that if he really loves Jesus, h1a savior. 
then Jesus wao se ndi ng him to reoa Hts lambs ar.d sheep. 
Theae la1J1 ba a na ehe "'p, under anothff picture, were to be 
brothers or - t 
..:.-- e er. He would exercise love to them by bring-
1ng them the f ull revelatton of God's haT911ony f'or t,hea 1n 
Chr1 :::i t Jesus . :!e woulc tell them of their savior who made 
the harmony poss1ble and er God's ccnmanda for them. These 
commandme nt s a ll who ar e tn har!nony with God will keep, ~hue 
l. Th e pr.~eant wri t~r 1s a i'fa ?"e of the variance aa to the 
shades or meaning of f t~r,.v and lt.r"-,,.r/'"" • We a ~ eonT1nced that 
on the bao1s of the 1natancea or thei~ uses oocuz-r1ng no exact 
d1at1nct1on can be reached. Both _t,~rw and '1-J'A""'-" are uaed 
for God's love f o r n:en (though f,~/:V ! "- this sens~ occur• 
but once 1 n John's gospel and once 1n Revelation);- both are 
used r. or ma n's love to God, for ~od's . love to Christ. tor ~ 
love of evil, a nd for lovF of the world tor &1Jtl men. /<J.tu, 
1s never used otherwise than tn the latter aenae tor love, 
among men. The d1-!"f'icultJ of distinction la seen when 11 th• 
i1 ac1ple whom Jesus loved ts ueual)J rendered by a to1"111 ot 
iJl7• 7rtf.,, y e t once by a form of f, AC4, 1 n John 20, ~- LUcew1ae 
the jc).£~ 1a used of Jesus' love for Lazarus but "i"nJ'.,,, when 
Lazarus, Ma r tha, and Mary are spoken ot. At any rate, lf a 
shade c f d tet tnctton can be drawn !t ts not such as would 
affect our exposition here or the love-concept a1noe that 1• 
evidently expr e sse d by both /> •~•'" and d.f°'..,..;y 1n sense of 
harmony, communion. 
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men can exami ne the mselves whether they be 1n harmcny •1th 
0 d II . 0 
• By th1 s we k now thot we love the ch1 ldren of' God• 
when we lov~ Goa nnn keep h1s commandments. For th.la 1s the 
l ove of Gori t hat we kenp h1s commandments." 1 John 5, 2.3. 
We are t o 11,., e 1 1 
. n o" e. Love 1a harmony with God • It upon 
exami nat ion we f ino t ha t w~ do not love God or do net love 
our br othe r •:.Te a !"e n ot 1. n harmony w1 th God. For "1 t a man 
88Y, I l ov e Go , snd h n t. e-th his brother, he 1.a a liar; tor 
he t~:a t. love th not bis b1•other whom he hath seen, how can he 
l ove Gon wh om he ha.th not 9,:,en?" 1 John 4, 20. Harmony. to 
be per~ec t , rnu8t be c omplete both with God and with the 
brother. We can a scertain 1 r 1 t 1s complete b7 seeing 1f' 
we keep God 's co~mandments. 
Love between Chr1et and the Father 
-All ref Frences to love between the Pather and Christ 
in the Johann1ne writings ere rouna 1n the gospel and all 
are Eipoken b,y Jes us himself. The :iove r«:»Ln.i ~:n 1s p1ct.ured 
chiefly b e tween Chr1 at al'i~ t'1-tl! Father wh1 le Chr1at 1a 1D 
His hum111at1on. Ho~ev~ r . tn John 17, 24, we read. •?o~ 
thou lovedst me before t~e foundation of the world." 
In the love between Chl'itit and t.he JPather •• baTe a 
picture of perfect harmony, of' the ideal rela\1onah1p and 
the results of 1t. It 1e a picture ot auoh harmony ~ba~ 
the Father and Son are one, t.here 1s no particle of separa-
tion between them. Whoever sees Christ see• God. And auob 
unity of purpose and of w111,~ such onene••• Jesus alao pra7• 
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for for t ,e church or all time. In John 171 21-26 Jesua 
prays, r•· .. nat they all may be one; aa thou. Fath~r, art 1n 
me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in uss .that. 
the wor ld may believe that thou hast sent me. And the 
glory which thou gavest me I have given them; that they 
may be one, even as we are one: I in them and thou in me, 
that they may be made perfect in one; and that the world 
may know that thou hast sent ~e, and hast loved them,•• 
thou hast loved me. Father, I will that they also, whoa 
thou hast given me, be with me where I am; that t.hey may 
behold my glory, which thou hast given me: tor thou lovedat 
me before the founda t ion or the world. O r1ghteoua ~ather, 
the world hath not known thee: but I have known thee, and 
these have known that thou hast sent me. And I have de-
e l ared unto them thy n&.m~, :..:.r.j Jri 11- declare 1 t; that. the 
love wherewith thou hast loved me may be 1n them, and I . 
1n them." Love is ha rmony with God. Within the Godhead 
there ls perfect harmony. 
Love Among Men 
There is, of course, in men a natural atrection, a liking 
or one for certa i n other people. This part1culor attraction 
or one for the other God has placed 1n man. It exists also 
among the unregenerate. Examples of auoh·:1~f'tect1on are love 
or parents for children, particularly mothP.r loTe; atreot1oa 
or husband and wt f~ ~~lend and rrtend; self-love. Thia 
,....~ ·-·..... . 
arrectton may be incr eased or less ened by soc al aorea, 
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envtronment, or ~r rsonal d1spoa1t1on. It dittera from 
apeo 1f'1cally Christian love in this that it 1a not · oontro1-
led by the _commandments of God, that. 1a, tt doea not aeek 
love as found 1n the harmony .of following God's d1reo\1ona. 
When it subjects itself to the commands ot God in the 1nd1-
v1dual case 1t 1a either following God's law written 1n 
' . mans heart or, being of faith, has become not natural af-
reot1on only but a species or Christian ~l/"~ . In the 
unrege nerate 1t 1s personal inclination and natural · d1apoa1-
t1on r ather t han ~IJ";. In the Christian, 1t adds to the 
love wh i ch a ll Chr1s t 1ans have tor one another and towarde 
others the e leme nt of natural 1no11nation and personal 
attraction, modi fi ed by past experiences, for that pereon tor 
whom the natural affection 1sfelt. Thus the harmony 1n 
actual 11 ~e s1tuat1ons among men is encouraged and reaches 
greater perfection 1n the relation toward some due to th1e 
natural affection. In the unregenerate it is often mis-
taken for true harm ony. In the case of Obrist it is true. 
as in His other human relat1onah1ps, that He was 1n all H1a 
parts a nd ways as a man, eave without s1n. So we also read 
of Him having na tural affection for some. 
In the Johannlne w~1t1ng s natural atfection 1s reterred 
to on' y in the Gospel and there virtually all the reterenoe• 
are to Christ's relationship to certain pereona. eapeoially 
to the d1ac1ple whom He loved. Thus on ttve ocoaa1ons •• 
read or this ni:t. tural atfectton which Jesus bad tor the one 
d1ao1ple, an aff ection so intimate that at the Lord'• Supper 
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on that last 'l'hursday this d1sclple, in response t,o tba~ 
love, leaned on the breast of Jesus. Concerning tbla •• 
read 1n John 21. 20: "Then Peter, tumlng about, aeetb 
the d1sc1ple whom Jesus loved following; which alao leaned 
on hie breast at supper, and aald-, Lord, whloh la be tba~ 
bet.rayeth thee? 11 
ship is spoken .of 
The .other lnst~nces w~re this relation-
; / 
are: John 13 , 2:,; 19, 26; 20, 2 ; (Cf,tA£'-); 
and 21, 7. In John 15, 13 Jesus makes the statement, •oreater 
love hath no man t han this, that a man lay down bla lite 
for h1s fri e nds." Certainly one's own life is the great.eat 
sacri f ice t ha t one can m~~' for harmony, tor love ot a friend. 
Yet unregenerate man also, upon occaa1on, lays down hla ilte 
for another. Jesus here states a general truth. There 1a 
no greater thing a man can do to show h1e love. That do" s 
not oontra4tct tha t there might be a more 1=audable thing 
even than that, namely, when a man lays down his 11 te for an • 
enemy. Yet from the individual's viewpoint, to show hla 
desire or eatabl1sh1ng harmony or or showing it exists, 
there le nothing he can give that so sbowe his love as bia 
life. The context would indicate that Jesus here spoke ot 
. 
. Christian love p <"' rhaps atrenp;thened by natural af'tect1on. 
An instance of natural atrect1on combined with love or 
evll 1e round in John 15, 19. Naturally, -.111a a~traot~d 
to ev11 for communion; both love and natural attect1on are 
found here. "It ye were or the world. the world would loTe 
his own; but b~caua~ ye are not or the world• but I baTe 
ohoaen you out of the world, therefore the world bateth you.• 
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The f i na l 1 nstance of natural af'f'ect1on ta the 1natano• 
of' Jesus' affect i on f or l.azarus, Jlar.v, and Usrtba. Row 
certainly Jesus a120 loved them as their God and Savior, 
and loved them a s Chr1st1ana, but certainly also natural 
aff ection, persona l att ract1on ts indicated. •• read 1n 
John 11, 3 t.ha t t he e1atera sent unto Jesus telling him, "Lord, 
behold, he whom thou loveet is sick." In verse 5 we r ead 
that "Jesus loved Marthe., a nd her sister, and LRzarua." 
We know that Jesus of ten v1ei ted at the home of' this brother 
and sisters. Nhen Jesus wept at the tomb of' Lazarus the 
Jews aa1a, " Hehold h ow he loved htm. 11 John 11, 36. 
Natura l aff ection 1a indeed good out by 1 taelf' lt. 1a not. 
Chr 1at1an. It is found also amon~ the unregener~te. Yet a1ao 
the naturhl aff ect i on when Chris tians have 1t, 1s placed 1nt.o 
the plan of Goa • s harmony and considered in the light of' God'• · 
commands. We must not consider natural atf'ectton by itael.f' aa 
equal to Christian love. Christians bring also natur4 atf'ea-
: 
t1on und er t he gui ne of God's commands. 
Chr1 stlan ~.,,.,, among Me_n 
. , Love is harmony with God. Harmony with God means also 
'harmony with all others who are in harmony with God. God ea-
~abl1shes the harmony, it is revealed in Christ Jeaue, tbe 
Holy Spirit brings us into t his harmony. Ordinarily our wlll 
is obang e o. by ord and Sacrament from one that bates God and 
loves· ·evtl to orJe ~, . .i.c,H, loves God and our f'ellowaen. Once aan 
has become c onscious ot, and haa bean brought tnto, the 
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harmony Wh1ch <Fod has establ1ahe1 fer bla tn Obrl•t. be want• 
all men to s ha re this ha rmony. Onee man has been born again 
as 8 son of God he 1s tn harmony w1th all hla brothers. It 
18 lmposeible to love God and not to love one'a brother who 
1a al~o 1n ha rmony wt th God. No one can love God. be a aon ot 
God, w1thout als o lovJ pg all • ~o a~~ sons ot God. 3eaua onoe 
pointed thla out by say1ng, John 8, 4~, "If Ood were your 
rather, ye would love me: tor I proceeded rortb and came froa 
God; neither came I of mys elf, but he sent me." Cbrlatlana. 
eons of God, l ove a ll other aor.s of God. 
C!'l r ·l st wa s perfect 1n His lnve !or men. He laid down Hla 
11 fe not f or Hi s fr iends :>U t. r.or fH s enemies, tor s 1nnere. He 
1a to be the· norm a nd g u1.d e of our .le;;,~ f<''!'" mP.n, H1a commands 
•re our 6Uides. "As the FathP.r hath loved me. ao have I 1oved 
You·. c t 1 1 on nue ye n my love. This ts my comnandmen~. that 
ye love one anot her, as r hav~ loved 7ou. Greater love bath 
no man than thi s, that a man lay down h1s 11re f'or hi• f'i-1.enda." 
John 15, 9.12.13. We read 1n John 13, 1 about the f'att.hf'ul-
neas of the love of Jesus which 1s to be our gul~e: •Now be-
~ore the feast of the passover, when Jesus knew that hla hour 
was come that he should depart out or th!a world• unto the 
Father, haying loved ~ls own which w8re in the world• he loYed 
them unto the end." He tells us again and again that•• 
should love the brethren, as 1n John 15. 17: •Theae ~hl~• I 
command you. thstye love one another.• The same har!lloay wb1oh 
exists between Christians and God la also to exist .. ong 
Christiana. John 17, 26, "And I have declared unto them tby 
name, and w11l j ~l-!lre it; thRt, the love wherewith t.hou 
bast loved me may be in them, am I 1n them.• 
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·rher e> are a number of instances tn the ep1etlea ~ John 
•here he uses the expression ••beloved". Thie expreaalon aee• 
to indicate a combina tion or n~tural af'f'ectlon an~ Christ.tan 
love, but t he Christian love is much more prolll1.nent. In 
other words, they are belcved of him because they are f'ellow 
children or God r ather than because he la personally. unusually 
attractQd to them. Instances where the Chy.latlan love ts•~-
peciall~ apparent are: 1 John 3, 2.21; 1 John 4, 1.7.11. 
We shall bare quote on y one of these, namely 1 John 4, 7 
as typical o f t b.c m: 11 Beloved, l e t us love one another: for 
love ls of God ; and everyone that loveth 1s born of God, and 
knoweth God. 11 Insta nces where the natural Mf'f'.ectton ta per-
haps also found a re tn 3 John 1.2.5.11 .• where John 1.a _speaking 
to Gal us. Ve q 1iote VPrse 1, "The elder unto the wel.l-beloTed 
Galus, whom! l ove 1n the truth.M 
Jesus d e s ired l ove among men f'or one another. Especlsll.y 
did He admonish the d isciples to love one another. Jeau• tell& 
His d1ac1plea 1n J ohn 13, 34 that He 1s gtvtng them an~ 
commandment : ttA new commandment I gtve unt,, ycu •. th.at ye love 
one another; as I have loved you, that ye also love one anO-·-
ther... Si nee Old Testament t ~ mes the oom11andment. bad ex1 st.ed 
and was common am0~ the Jews that they we~e to love their 
neighbor. The command which Jesua here glves 1a then not 
essentially new ~ut rather new 1n 1ts particular appl1oat1oa 
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w~1ch Jeaus here 1nd1catea. rt 1a henceforth to be tbe 
unique distinct• on or the Chrtat1ane that they love one t1n;:,ther. 
that sinc e ·Lhe haruony 10 establ1Rhed they realtze 1.t and 
perfect it a mong themsolvAa. Towards t~ose outside they muat 
ettll aeek to eatao11.ah 1.t , but these brethren. being all 
born of Goa , P. r e alrP-ady 1n hal"'iDony and must realize and bring 
1 ':. to perfec t ton. r'or thia loue toward the Christiana. 1n 
another sense, a lso new, Jesus h3s been an example. This 
example had not been thera before but now since Jesus had come ~ 
to earth t hey h~d the ex~~ple to follow that they love one 
another aa Jesus had loved th~m and perfected harmony with them. 
He tells them what ts to be the peculiar d1et1nction or 
Christ lane from other men. John 13. :,5: "By this shall all 
Dien know toot ye a:r~ 1ny dtsc1plas, i r ye have love one t.o 
anoth~r." T L1ts command la the ea;ue as the commandments or 
the Father under whlch we are 1a harmony for John tells ua 1n 
l John 3, 23 wha t tliia co:runa.nd 1 ~ • "Ar.d this 1s his com..'JJ&ndment. 
that we sho~ld bell ~ve on the name or his Son Jesus Christ 
. " and love one another. as he gave us commandment. 
Carta1nly if God e&t'lbllshed this harmony f'or us •• ought 
to prese rve 1t wlth the brethren and endeavor to bring tt to 
the same pPrfection. 1 John 4, 11.12 aays. •seloved. it God 
so loved us, we ought also to love one another. No man bath 
seen Goe at a ny time. If we love one another •. God dwelleth 
1n ua. anc hi <l love ls _.erf eoted ln us." The love ot Ood t.o 
us is to be the motiv& or our loye for our fellowmen. Tb1a 
also, namely that God dw~lls 1n us and H1a love 1a perteoted 
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1a us, w111 g ive us boldness 1n the day of Judgment. In 1 
·Jchn 4, 17 1ie read, "Herein ls our ·lo·-e made perteot, t.hat. we 
may have bolcness 1 n the day of Judgment: because •• he 1•, 
eo are we tn thta world." In the etor, or the last Judgllen~ 
1t ls ma c!e pla1 n t hat b.c c~pting God' a torgiving lo~,e tn Obrlat. 
mAens also tha t Cbr1st1ane will demonstrate love toward thetr 
fellowmen. It is 1~poss1ble to have God'a love p0rteoted 1n 
us Unless we love our brot here. 1 John 4, 20.20. "It a man 
eay, I love God, and hateth his brother, he is a liar: tor 
he tha t 1oveth not hts brother whom he hath seen, how can he 
love Goa whcrn he he.th not a E>en?•' This 1s eelt-evldent tor t.o 
be 1n har-m ony wi t h G-od necessitates also be~ng in hqrmony 
rth &11 t.r.e sor.s of God who a.re in harmony wt th Rim, 1 John 
5, 1.2. ''rr{hos c·eVe'!" bel1eveth th~t Jesus 1e the Christ. 1e 
born of' God : a nd cr,7ery c,r.ie ti1at love th h1m that begot lovet.b 
h1m also t,h!:\ t 1.s begotten of' him. By th1a we know that. •• 
love the children of God• when \'78. lo?e God. an4 :~eep hla 
commandment.a. n ~!ere 1s the glorious truth ot now we enter 
into this harmony wtth God, namely. by belleYlog tbat Jeaua 
1s the Chr1st. 1,re must then B:l,10 be 1n harmony not. only •1 t.b 
Ood but also with all others who are born ·ot God by be11eT1ng 
that Jeoua la the Christ. 
In 2 John 1 emphas 1s 1a laid on the harmony of' all 
Oh~tet.1 ans. "The elder unto the elect lady and. her cblldreo, 
whom I lcr:r ,g 1 n the truth; anc1 not I onl7, but. also all tbe7 
that have knowr. the truth." In verse 5 ot 2 John John t,ella 
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us that he 1s repeati ng a comma ndment wh1ob fro-:, the very 
beglnn1 l'lg of t he Ohr : atian brotherhood had beeo g1.vea thems 
"And no'H I b e s eec h t he e, lady , not as though I wrote a a .. 
OOllllllandment unt0 t hee, bu t that ,tbt.ch we bad rrom t.h~ b~g1n-
nlng, tha t we love o~a a nother." ?hle 1a love. 1n thla.•• baTe 
harmony, t hat "Re wa lk a c cord l ng to Hla oomrnandmenta. •.&nd 
t hls le love 
• tha t .1e wa lk a rter h1.a com·r·andments. Thia la 
the OO!llmandment , Tha t 9a ye have heard from the beginning 
ye should "dlk 1n it. For many decelvers are enter ed 1 ~to 
the world, who c onr e s a not tha~ Jesus Chrlst is come 1n the 
f lesh." 2 J ohn 6 .7. 
I n 3 John , ver s es 1 a nd 2, ~e hear or the love ot Johe 
for a part icular brother Ga1us and how he •1ahes blM all 
good th1 ng e: " I·h e e l ·.! '3r unto t he well-beloved Ga,!.ua. whoa 
I love 1n t he t ru th . Belovt.td• ! 11tsh above all things that. 
thou mayes t p r oaper ar.d be ln health, even as t~ soul proa-
;,ereth. '' He pr aises Oat us for the good that he does acd ~hat. 
to brethren who a re net even personal acquaintances oi" il!li c 
3 Jo:ir. S.6. 11 3elove1. thou d oest ra1thtully whstsoeyep 
thou doest t o :.. .'? - brethren . and to atrang•ra; wb1oh ha-Ye 
borne w1tnees of thy ch6r1ty before the church: whoa tr •bou 
bring forward on their j~urney after a godly aol"t. thou sha1t. 
do well." such le the harmony or the Chr1attan lite. 
l John 2 brings out t hat it ls a Ohrtet1an neoeaalty ~Q 
love tbe ~rethren. Thie ia both an old and a new oOll.mllndaeQ~. 
It la an old cOl!!mandmant 1n the sense that 1t la only •ba~ la 
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oontai ried '!. n t b~ :'/or.rl o f' God~ It 1a a new COlllf!JD~llent beoauae 
a new revnlatton or t h e \Vorking out or that. commandaer.t ha.a 
bctn given. The t r ue llght r.ow sh1neth, th1s ltght la_Jeaua 
Chrlst. T~os e 11v1 ng before Bia oom1ng, even though they 
became c bildren of God· onl y by ta1th 1o Cbrlst, yet they d1d 
not ha ve Hi e liv· t ng example of hO\'l to l'es.1 with the brethren 
and thel r f e llo\',•m e n 1n c;ener>al. we have that example. In 
1 John 2, 7-1'!. we reaa : 11 '3rethren, I wr1te no new commandment. 
unto you , but a n old c omlr.anc'!111 ent wh1ch ye havt heard from tbe 
beg1 nnl ng . Ag e l n, o. new comrr,andment I wr1 te unto you. wh1oh 
thing 1a true i ti him and in you: because the darkness 1a-
past, end the true light now eh1neth. He that saith he 1s 1n · 
t he light, and h2.t e t h h1s brot h er, le in darkneRs even untl l 
now. He t ha t l oveth h1s brother ab1deth in the light. and 
there 1e n one occaoi o n of etum bl1n5 1n h1m. ·But. he tbat 
i:u:. toth hl e :n·c th •r ls ~n dsrkneas, and wallretb 1n da.rkneas. 
and lmovie th not v:hi tlier- h e 5 00th , because that darknesa hath 
blinded h • ~ eyes ." 
By the rule e 1v en 1n 1 John 3 we can test ourselves to 
see wheth er ·,r.·P, a r e oh1 ldren of God and tn harmony wl th 81• 
or children of t,he dev t l and bound f'or destruction. 1 John 
3, 9-ll. "Whosoever is horn or O«,d doth not oOlltD1t s1n;. 
for h i s seed r emai neth in h1m: and he cannot a1n, because 
he 13 bor n o f God. In th! e the .ob1ld~en or God are 11&ntreat. 
and the children o f t he devtl: whoaoev9?9 death not 
rlghteouc neeo l s .,ot or God, na1 ther he that loftth not bl• 
brother. For this la t he message that ye heard rroa the 
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begion1 ng , th.'J t -:Je s hou l d lo·, e :me another." Unless we lov e 
our broth " r we ~la v e ~.ot oaen born aga1 n, we do not have 
eternal 11 r ::i '-u • .. ~h h 11 1 t111 .. d 
- ..; - u ~ OU~ V ng , are S u81l • 1 John 3, 
14.15. 
"we ~:!"' o'."", -h t h d • .. +h t 11~ 
. , v a ~e .~ve passo ,rom ue&4 un o . e. 
because 7'1e love t lie or .zt h ren. He that loveth n~t h1.s orot.her 
ab1deth 1 n de a th. Who s ::ieyer ha teth h1a brother ts a murdai er: 
and 'Ye niow thA. t no murd er ~r ha.th eternal lt re abtd1.nz 1.n hia. • 
Th1s l r,ve m.u 'J t a how 1 n our c or.duet towards c-ur bt"et,hren. 
1 J ohn 3, 1 '-5-18 . " a ere:iby perce1,re -cre tha love of Ood.• 
because he l t=1. 1a d orm h 1 s 11 ~€ f'or ua: &i1d we ought to la:, down 
our l i vn n r. o, .. th b 
"-U , 0 r·e thren. But wha3 o hath th1a world' o good• 
snd 8eeth h 1B b r o t, !v r hnve need .. ll!'ld shutteth up his bo-Htla o~ 
oompao cl t on '."rorn h l 7 , b otv c'lwelloth the love or God 1 o hlmt 147 
Httle ch 1l dr e n, 1.Gt u3 not love tn wo'!"d, n'"'1ther 1n tongue; 
but 1n d eed a. nd truth." 
~,1:-:.cerntn3 t ·h ta lovtng in wo?"d only Luthe~ says, •tet 
ua beware l ost ·.n t te::~0···3 become Capernaum. I not! ce th:,-t you 
have a grea t i e n l t o sie..y or. the doo ~-rtne which ls pre&"lle~ to 
you, o~ r a 1th and or love. This ta not surprtalng; an. asa oan 
Rltnl)at intone the leasone, and why sbou1c you not be able to 
repeat the doctrl;ies ari'.J formulas? Dear .. ~1 .,11...._. the ktagdoa 
of ooi,, 
--ana VJO 1lt"f! that kingdom -- consists not tn apeeoh or 
ln words, bu t 1 n deeds, tn works and exerc1s r·~ . God doea not 
war.t hearers and repaatero or words, but doer• am, rollolfera 
who exerctee t hel'.'.laelvaa tn the tat th that worteth by love. 
For a faith wi thout love ts not enougb--ratber lt is not tal~b 
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at 8 11, but a counterfeit or tatth, just a1 a tao• aeen ln 
a mtrror is not a real race, but me~ely the reflection of 
a race. "
1 
1. Holma n Ed1t1o n v II, p 392. 
Practical Impltoat1ona 
The l 
, rea 1zatton that God 1a love and that love ta harmony 
1th God 
gives us a new uooeratand1ng ot the purpoae and h1gh-
'et Poaa1 ble 
attainment of lite. For God aaya that the aua 
or th 
e commandments 1e love, that to love God and one'• 
~eighbor 1s the law the the prophets. Love, then, la aan'• 
highest goal•, t h 1 ere s nothing better than to be la baraony 
1t1 th God. 
This ha s : mpl1cat t one for our aa1ly living. 1fe can but 
touch Upon a few of them here. (However, tr we remea'ber that 
love la h r: rmony 1 t 1 l • w h God, we can draw the oona ua on ... or 
each 1nd1v1dual si t uation ourselves tr we keep ln mind the 
three forces: Christian love, love or 8"11, and na~ura1 atrea-
t1on. Every action of our 11 ~e is due to one of theae or to 
8 oomb1nat1on of them with-varying emphasia on one or tbe 
other.) 
Let us view ordinary community life ln the llgbt ot the 
ideal harmony relation. A Chri•ian coamunltJ la the beat 
coamun1ty for tt realizes that the goal of lH'e la harmony wltb 
God. Reali zat1 on or this means recogn1tlon of perama1 aln 
and inadequacy for harmony, and dependence on the arac• ot God 
in Christ. It means further that the only poaalb11lty tor 
. harmony ts under the rules which God bas glyen ua •. Th• Obrl•-
t1an message has great social 1mpl1cat1on• tor lt ~tat•• tba~ 
only if' man lives under God's rule• oan be 11Y• ln baraoay. 
There 1e the baa1c unit of the omaun1tJ, tbe faa1ly. 
Chr1at1an marriage come• about when, to tbe loY• wblob •11 
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Chr1et1ans have f or one another, there 1a added a mutual 
natural af' f ect1 on of a P,Srt 1oular person or one aex ror a 
·"·!· 
person of the other sex. This oomb1natlon la the baalc 
reason though such things ea proximt ty in environment and 
cond1tion1 ng, may all affect the natural arreotion. It la 
quite understandable how na~ural affeot1on can be felt for 
more than one person. After m&r~l~e a spouse auat deTote 
ha or her affection to the mate ln aocord_wltb the Biblical 
1nJunct1ona. Certainly after years of marrtage, love should 
have deepened to suoh an extent that all other loves for 
humans seem petty bea1de lt. Often, boweTer, 1n triangle 
divorce proceedings the point tait t he man loves (natural 
affection) another gtrl and she returns the love la though~ or 
as unnatural ana motivation f or d1Yorce. Well, that depends. 
We must, of course, dtsttngulsh between lust and natural affec-
tion and ce~ta1nly between adultery and natural affection in 
' 
reacblng a conclusion. But the fact that one already married 
is attracted to one not bis mate should not be motivation tor 
divorce proceedin~s but for a re-examination of busbaod-wlte 
ideals and practices. For Christiana that means a reallsatlon 
that for God 's children th8 most perfect love ls round ln the 
most perfect obedience to God's commandments. Oontualon enter• 
in because or man'a 1mperrect1ona which cause• h1a to mlatake 
lust or 1n~atuat1on for love. The B1ole ~orbida unf•lthtul-
' 
ness; it commands love, respect, cbe~lshing -between husband 
and wife. It commands Christians to love one another. Is 1~ 
so unusual 1f one rtnda in himself a natural arreotioa tor 
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lomeone else? 'rhe r 1 
- w ong oomes n that it does not lea4 to 
the proper result. 1 name y, re-examination. as stated abo.e. 
Divorce 1• eo t . 
... nco::gruoue w 1th the Christian lite because ~OT• 
and harmony is always poea t ble under obed1enoe to God'a laws. 
That helps to explain the Bible's stand on d·voroe. 
In the unregenerate we have natural atrection svtdenced 
in rnarr1agcand 1n parental care tor the children. Ot oourae~ 
1n some cases these are due to reasons less Juet1tiable than 
natural affection. In a Christian home th1a parental care 
also 1a placed under the guldea which God has given ua; tor. 
being 1n harmony with H1m, we know that no harmony ex1eta 
outatde of !I1m. If a youth realizes by the working or the 
Holy Sp1r1t. tha t the highest goal ot lite 1• barmon1 wlth 
God and tha t God 1a love, then he will strive to attain the 
fulfillment of God's guides. That la Christian l~v1ng. •• 
real1z~ that 1n Chr1t we are tn harmony with God, therefore 
we want to f'ol1 o,r God' a cOIDJ!lands. Education today baa been 
too mater1al1st1c. too utilitarian, too bread alone. Juvenile 
dellnquency certatnly cannot prevail wher~ the Juvenile. loY•• 
God. So then this realization. that love 1a not only a beau-
tiful f' E:el1ng but a compelling, driving force makes the last.1~ 
iatlon ·or thst love primary 1n education. The youth auat 
realize that harmony with God la~· ~lghe;t goal. The Holy 
Sp1r1.t works only through the Word. 0f Go~. 
Since we are 1n harmony with God aa Christiana we ought 
als·o to be in harmony_;~1th all others who are 1n bal"IIODY •1tb 
God, with all the sons of God. A Ohr1at1an ought naturally 
to f'1nd his 
Chl"1at tans. 
dea rest fr i ends 
• 
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hts most 1nt1mate lov~•, aaoag 
If he doee not, let him oxam1ne h1mselt whether 
be be a ch1 la o '°.L God . A Chr1at1an aan reel natural atteot1on 
f'ol" an unreg e nera te person but he can love h1m only aa G~d 
loves h1m, namely, a a a saved soul 1n Christ. Rea11zat1on ot 
thla car ries a n 1 ~pltca t1on ro~ mixed marriages wh1oh explain• 
t he statem~nt tha t t h e b e lieving spouse should sanct1t"7 the 
Unbelieving. 
Our church s ervi ces are to be opportunit1ea to learn 
about t he harmony wi th God tn Chri st and our 1nab111ty to 
attain tt otherwise; to learn more conoerntng tbe rules God 
has gtven us f or ha rmonious living; and to express our thank• 
to God together wtth the brethren tor the harmony He baa 
established. 
Thia fact, that love 1s the goal ot lite, and i1::1at 1 ~ove 
1s harmony w1 th God , has 1mpl1oat1ons also tor 1'1d'?r ~ I 
tlonahipa. It s hows us why we ~u& do m11a1on work among a11 
men, s1noe 1n Chr ist God has established harmoD7 •1th Hlaaelr 
for them ·a11.. rt tells us to loot ror . gr-8ed as t.he cause ot 
wars a nd i f we r emeirber love or eY11, natu:ral arreotlcn. and 
Christian love· we can see what 9romiaes peace, namely tol1ow1ng 
or God 'a commandments. l 'D the raoe "9robl8"1 •e ,noounter • 
Phenomenon where, due p nrhaps t o corx1lt 1or.1n~, Chrtsttan 1oYe 
must overcome a reeli ng whioh m111tates agalost ;naturel atreo-
t1on and so Christian love must be all the atJ'Onger. A Chrlat1aq 
must overcome this teei1ns. ~ ror all race• th• goal of lite 
. 
11 harmony w1 th God, all son• of God or wtiatner raoe are 
our brothers. 
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God 1s love. He has sent His son ao that harmony between 
Hi ~eelr and us could be re-eetabl1ehed. God eatabllahee the 
harmony, He br ings ue into 1t and keepe ua 1n tt. All who 
believe t hat Jesus ts the Chrtet are son• or God. • e are to 
live 1n harmony w1th all who are aons or God and thuacour bro-
thers. We a re to bring the Word through which the Roly Spirit 
br1 ng s men to a knowledge of true harmony to all men. We 
can expect 111 wlll and oppoe1t1on from the world aai trom all 
who love ev t l. The highest goal our life can have, the ea-_ 
Bence of e ternal life, 1s harmony wtth God. Love la harmony 
with God. 
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